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NOMINATIONS

\ryEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2OO8

U.S. Sn¡¡¿.rp,
Conrnlrrrue ox FonnrcN Rulerrous,

Washington, DC.
Jones, Ms. Deborah, to be Ambassador to Kuwait
Moriarty, to be Ambassador to Bangladesh
Scobey, Margaret, to be Ambassador to Egypt

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at L:AI p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. John Kerry, pre-
siding.

Present: Senator Kerry.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN KERRY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Senator KsnRv. Good afternoon. I apologize for being late. This
hearing will come to order.

I want to thank you all for coming before the committee today.
Why don't I invite you to each, individually, introduce your family,
ifyou can.

Ms. Jo¡lns. Mr. Chairman, I'm joined here today by my daughter,
Ana, lvho is a sophomore at the Madeira School, here in Virginia.

Senator Knnnv. Here? At Madeira?
Ms. Jomns. At the Vladeira School.
Senator Knnnv. Great school.
Ms. Jo¡los. And my husband, Ricole Olson, is also a Foreign

Service officer. He is serving as Deputy Chief of Mission at U.S.
NATO right now. And our l2-year-old daughter, Isabella, is serving
with him there.

Senator KpnRv. Thank you, very much.
Ambassador MoRrenrv. I would like to introduce my wife, Laura

Moriarty.
Senator Knnnv. How are you? Welcome.
Ambassador MoRteRtv. A recently-retired Foreign Service officer

who hopes to accompany me out to Bangladesh.
Senator Konnv. G"reat.
Ambassador MonreRrv. Our two children are ofI working in the

West, my son is at U.H. Law School, and rny daughter is working
for UCLA.

Senator Konnv. Fantastic.
Ambassador Scobey.
Ambassador, nice to see you again.

(51)
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Ambasssador ScoRuy. Nice to see you again, sir
I'm very happy to introduce my brother, Jim, who came up f'rom

\I7:-^!^,- Lì---:---, FT r^f --- !- -!!- --t !1,, r ' - TrvvlllLel r)pIlll¡ls, f L, Luuay, LU aLLcIlu l,lle ltCAllIIB. rlC All(l lIIy Uì'Ol,ll-
er, Marty, have been a real great moral support in providing a
home away f'rom home for me.

Senator Kenny. Fantastic, he came up f?om where?
Ambassador Scoeuv. Winter Springs, Florida.
Senator Kpnnv. Winter Springs, Florida. Florida-about 7 days

from pitchers and catchers, right? We're all thirsty. We need to re-
coup, back in New England, you understand.

All rig'ht, well thank you.
Ambassador Scoenv. Thank you.
Senator KnnRy. Very much.
Well, let me just say, on behalf of the committee that we are

really blessed to have three such highly experienced, qualified indi-
viduals to serve in these positions, and we really appreciate r.vhat
you all bring to the table.

Ambassador Margaret Scobey, nominee to be ambassador to
Eg¡rpt, has had å very distinguished career r,vith challenging as-
signments in Kuwait, Saucli Arabia and Jerusalem, Pakistan,
Yemen, and Syria. And I had the pleasure of spending time with
Ambassador Scobey during my trìp to Syria in 2005, during which
time I sau' her to be a capable diplomat, and a gracious host, and
I thank you fbr that visit.

Ambassador Moriarty, nominee to be Ambassador to Bangladesh,
brings also considerable experience to this task, and particularly in
Asian affairs. And he has served in Islamabad, Beljing, Taiwan,
and most recentl¡' as the American Ambassador to Nepal. I'm also
particuìarly pleased, he's a native of Massachusetts, and has re-
ceived several honors, including a Presidential Meritorious Service
Award.

And Ms. Deborah Jones, the nominee to be Ambassador to Ku-
r,vait, comes to us f?om the U.S. Consulate General in Turkey. Be-
f'ore'that, she has had several overseas postings, including' the
United Arab Emirates, Ethiopia, Syria, and Iraq. And I would con-
gratulate you, )Is. Jones, on your first nomination to be an ambas-
sador, a much-deser-ved honor for a distinguished record, and we
welcome you here.

Obviously, the relationships between the United States and
Egypt, Kuwait, and Bangladesh are particularly significant, given
the 21st century challenges that we're finding with respect to that
part of the world, Islam, and radical extreme religious fervor, and
so forth. So, these pose real challenges for our policymakers and for
our ambassadors.

We have long counted on Egypt as one of'our strongest allies in
this difficult region. I have visited with President Mubarak f're-
quently over the course of some 20 years, and consider that a
f'riendship, and I have enjoyed the conversations that we have had.

RrIl r,vhile wc'r¡p mrinfained e qtrono nprqonql narfnprchìn r¡¡ìfh
President Mubarak, there's a growing conserì.sus emerging that
that relationship r,vith Egypt is not at its highest point, and faces
some chaiienges right now.

There are obviously concerns from some here in Congress about
ihe aid package. Those have been raised, particularly over on the
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House sicle, but here in the Senate, too. That aid averages about
$2 billion a year, and there are concerns that it may not have been
as targeted as effectively as it might be, particularly in the effort
to try to promote reform.

We all understand that Egypt faces internal challenges. And
these are conversations that I and others have had with them. We
also need to continue to encourage our friends to respect human
rights, and move toward greater democratization. It's very impor-
tant for the Congress and the administration to work closely to-
gether to craft an aid program that strengthens our relationship,
at the same time that it delivers the maximum benefit to Egypt,
and Egyptian people, by fbstering programs that strengthen the
civil society and the rule of law.

And I might add, both Egypt and other countries in the region-
I'm not sure lvhat the figures are for Bangladesh, but I know Saudi
Arabia and Jordan, I think about 60 percent of the population is
under the age of 25, and 50 percent is under the age of 21, and
40 percent is under the age of 18. And so the issue of education
and jobs and disenfranchisement looms large in a world where peo-
ple are waiting t<l snatch up f'ertile minds, and idle minds, and put
them to other uses. And we need to think hard about that.

We welcomed Egypt's participation in the recent Annapolis Peace
Conference, and look to them to make significant contributions in
moving that process forwarct in the coming months. And nothing
could be more important for our security interests or for stability
in the region.

One key element of the peace process is controlling ihe flow of
arms into Gaza. And for quite some time, we've hearcl concerns
over the lack of enforcement at the Rafah border checkpoint. These
fears were validated in the last days, when tens of thousands of
Palestinians overran the border-a troubling development that
may even have contributed to the first suicide bombing in Israel in
over a veat.'We Ënow that $100 million in United States fbreign military fi-
nancing is currently suspencled until the Secretary of'State certifies
that Egypt has crackecl down on smuggling and tunnels into Gaza.
So, this is a big issue in the relationship and will be going forward.

This is also a trying and troubling time for Bangladesh, now hav-
ing been rulecl by the military for over a yeat. We have a very
strong interest in maintaining strong relations with Bangladesh,
but we also hope that Bangladesh is going to continue as a moder-
ating voice in the Islamic world.

We also can't lose sight of'the fact that we neecl to restore full
civil and political rights to all the citizens of'Bangladesh. In May
of 2007, I rvrote a letter with Senators Biden, Lugar, and others,
urging Chief Advisor Ahmed, the civilian head of the current care-
taker government, to immediately lift emergency rule, and an-
nounce a timeline for free and fair elections. And althotigh emer-
gency rule is still in place, the government has announced elections
by the end of 2008. It's very important these be transparent and
held as scheduled.

And instituting reforms to end the country's notorious corruption
is also a challenge, and vital to restoring popular confidence in the
government.
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We have a very strong bilateral relationship with Kuwait that
dates back over 20 years. In early 2004, r.ve designated Kuwait as
a major, non-Ì.[ATû aìiy.

Today Kuwait hosts some 50,000 United States military per-
sonnel as they rotate in and out of lraq, and some 10,000 are per-
manently based there. That raises important questions about the
role that Kur,vait mây or may not play, as our military redeploys
from lraq. And particularly, as a staging point, for an over-the-ho-
rizon presence that many of us here in the Congress em¡ision.

Kur.vait also remains a key strategic partner in fighting Islamic
extremists, countering the influence of Iran, and promoting sta-
bility in the reg'ion. And u.e've shown our desire to further
strengthen this partnership with significant new arms sales.

We also must express con€eÍn over the fact that Kuwait did not
participate in the Annapolis conference. Ancl, to date, they have
provided only $135 million out of'$500 million that they pledþed for
Iraqi reconstruction. These will be important issues for our ambas-
sador to address.

So, with that, I invite each of you to make ynur opening state-
ments. If you could mostly summarize them, the full statements
rvill be placed in the record in fiill, and I think you know that pro-
cedure, and we'll look forward to then having a chance to question.

Thank you very much.
Do you want to begin, Ambassador Scobey?

STATEMENT OF HON. MARGARET SCOBEY, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT

Ambassador Scoenv. Mr. Chairman, I'm deeply honored to ap-
pear befbre the committee as President Bush's nominee as the nerv
United States Ambasoador to thc r\.rab Rcpublic of Egypt. I'm
mindful of the confidence and the trust placed in me by the Presi-
dent and the Secretary and, if'confirmed, will do my utmost to ful-
fill my responsibilities.

I've had the privilege of representing the United States in many
Middle Eastern capitals, and look forward to doing so again in a
countrv where r,ve have built a vital strategic partnership based on
many mutually shared goals of peace, security, and prosperity-not
just for the United States and for Egypt, but f'or the entire region.

Sir, Egypt, as yol1 know, is the most populous Arab country in
the world. Its leaders promote peace and stability in a region that
has often known conflict. Its forces protect the canal, combat ter-
rorism, and participate in important peacekeeping operations. Its
press and cultural vitality influence the entire Arab world, and it's
the only Arab country with a global cliplomatic reach.

Egypt's regional role has clear implications for United States pol-
icy. The United States must sustain and strengthen the bilatéral
security cooperation that we have depended upon for years, and the
IJnited States must encoura"ge Eg¡'pt to take the lead in economic
and democratic political reform in the region.

Successive administrations with Congressional support have rec-
ognized Egypfs role with significant military and economic assist-
ance that underlies the relationship between the United States and
Egypt today.
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The United States Ambassador to Egypt oversees a broad range
of important activities, including the protection of our citizens, out-
reach to all sectors of Egyptian society, and management of a very
large mission.

I'd like to highlight three of the most important elements as I see
it: The search fbr peace and countering extremism; the promotion
of democracy and human rights; and the advancement of United
States-Egyptian economic ties and continued development assist-
ance.

Egypt's contributions to shared regional objectives, such as the
establishment of a Palestinian state, living in peace and security
with Israel, their support for our aims in Iraq and Afghanistan,
their countering of'terrorism and support for the U.N. mission in
Sudan, are no less important today than the signing of the Camp
David Accords in 1979.

Recent breaches in the Gaza-Egyptian border have posed new
challenges. If confirmed, I will seek to maintain and deepen our
ability to cooperate in all of these areas, and more, with a much-
appreciated partner.

Egypt's strong economic perfbrmance and reform measures are
transforming an economic relationship from one based on assist-
ance, to one based on trade. Gains in literacy, life expectancy, ac-
cess to clean water and electricity have all been advanced by U.S.
assistance, and the administratioh believes a strong need remains
for some continued U.S. assistance to support essential work in
health and education.

If confirmed, I will work to expand United States and Egyptian
trade, and work with you, other agencies of the United States Gov-
ernment and the Egyptian Government to develop the most con-
structive use of continued United States economic and military as-
sistance.

Mr. Chairman, I knor,v the members of Congress share the ad-
ministration's serious concerns about the condition of human rights
in Egypt and the limitations placecl on political activity and free-
dom. Egypt has taken important steps over many years in opening
its society with a vibrant press and civil society, and many ad-
vancements in Egypt in rvomen's rights.

Holvever, the government's respect for human rights rernains
poor, and serious abuses continue. Progress on political reform has
slowecl, with limitations on political pluralism, and major obstacles
to opposition parties taking their rightful place in the political lifb
of Egypt. Recent indictments against nev/spaper editors, the contin-
ued incarceration of'Ayman Nour, private lawsuits against Saad
Eddin lbrahim, the prosecution in military tribunals, rather than
civilian courts <¡f some Muslim Brotherhoocl members, and restric-
tions on NGOs illustrates some of these limits that have been
placed on political freedom.

Sir, I fully understand the importance of Egypt moving forward
with meaningful democratic political ref'orm that does reflect
Egypt's culture and traditions. The administration is committed to
pressing Egypt on ref'orm, and if confirmed, I u'ill take every oppor-
tunity to support and advance civil and political liberties in Egypt.

I look forward to working with the government and to meeting,
learning f'rom, and working with, leaders of Egypt's civil society. I
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will do all in my power to assure that U.S. support is both coordi-
nated and available to all of those who are working for the ad-
vancement of democracy and human rights, and who would wel-
come our encouragement.

Thank you, sir.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Scobey follows: I

Pesp,{Rno Srlreì,rnxr o¡' Hox. IVl¡nc.qr¡r:r Scosey, NotirrNEE To tsE
Aurslss¡oon to tnn ¡\R\B RppuBr-rc op Ecvr,,t'

lVIr. Ch¿¡irman antl members of the committee, I am deeply honored to appear be-
flore the Senate Foreign Relalions Committee as President Bush's nominee as
tlnitecl States ¡\mbassador to the Arab Republic of Eg:ypt. I am mindful of the con-
fidence pluced in me b¡' the President and Secretar¡r Rice and rvill do m.y utmost
t,r hrl{ill ur¡r r:esponslbilities. I have had the privilege of lepr"eserrting thè []nited
States in matry l\licldle E¿stem capitals and look forward to tloing s() again in a
country rvhele we have built, over the past three decades, a vitul sttaregitj partner-
ship basecl un mutualþ shured goals ofpeace. security. arrd prosperity, notbnly for
ulu olvn citizens but also for the people of the entile legiorr.

I am alst-r huppy to introrluce my brother, Jim, who canre fi'om lVinter Springs,
F'L, to attend the hearing. He and my brother, Marty, who could not be here, have
alrvays provided me moral suppolc and a home in between m¡i assignments.

Eg-vpt is the most populous Àrab country in the world. Its leaders promote re-
gional peace and stability throughout the &liddle East and Af'rica; its seCurity forces
assule free navigation through the Suez Canal and combat terrorisnr: its pless and
cultulul viLalil.y 

-irrflrreuce 
Llie euLir'e i\r'aL wulld; artl iL is [he orLly Àr'u[r couuLrv

with global diflomatic reach. The implications Êór United States plolicy are cleaí:
Lìontinrre to strengthen the United States-Egyptian partnership in advancing pe;lce.
and encrrulage Egypt to take the lead in economic and political refirrnì in the règion.

We recognize that reform must lollow an Egyptian vision and pr{)ceed. in an Eg¡ip-
tian manner. President. Bush expressed in Sharm el Sheikh his trrm. hope that,
"llgypt can play a role in the frèedom and justice movement . ." and t-hat the
Egyptian Government would build on its economic and democratic refornrs to ifs
peopie to give them "a greater voice in ftheir] future."

During the President's recent visit to Sharn Al Shavkh where he nìet with Egyp-
tian Plesident lVlubalak, he also lecalled the longstanding fiíendship between the
Lhiterl Stätes and Egypt and the respect we have for the Egypti:rn peòple. their cul-
tule, histor"v, anrl traditions. Abuve all else, this friendship has heen strengthenerl
b.v oul shared objective ofconcluding a comprehensive pe¿ce hetween lslael rrnd all
its Arabr neighbors in a manner that advances the interests of all and that liberates
the human potential of this region by removing the fear of w¿¡r. No Arab nation has
done more to advance this flundamental goal. Egyptian courage openecl the door to
peace in 1979. Since then President Mubarak has persistently worked rvith us, the
Islaelis, ancl other Alab states in sealch for a just arrd lasting peirce. Nlost recently.
Eg-pt played a central role in the :\nrrapolis conference. anrl now continues to seek
ways to facilitate its ainrs.

Egyptian-United States cooperation on regional security and its contributions to
regional stabilily go beyond the Israeli-Arab conflict. [n recognition of this, succes-
çive admirristlations have made significant investm.etìts in security arrd ecorromic as-
sistunce to Egypt, including $1.3 billion a year in militury assist¿nce. The United
States-Egyptian nrilitary partnelship is a porverful fìrrce for regional stability in the
Nlicldle East and Africa. Oul cun'ent nrilitarv operations in the lVliddle East rvouid
not be possible rvithout the oveltìight lights und facilit¿rtecl Suez Canal passages af-
fulded by the Egyptian Nlinistry of Defense.

Eg'ypt is the lalgest contributor of peacekeeping troops to UNANIID-the U.N.
peacekeeping force'in Darfur. Egyptian tliplomalic leadership helped persuade the
Sudanese Governmenl that this force would tre in its best inte¡est.

Egypt does f'ace challenges. On January 24, Hamas operatives destroyed the bor-
der wall separating Gaza from Egypt and encouraged ar-r inf'lux of tens of thousands
of Gazans into Northern Sinai. Egypt has sought to nìânage this difTicult situation
u'ith ¿ minimum of violencc. Senior Uniteri States officials have temained in legulnr
contact with Egyptian, Israeli, ar-rd Palestinian leaders who itre consulting on ways
g"^Í'å9"i,:îlÏji:Ì.:lî:l'l'l ::::"-T^":9:: t'^,'l:^1*f ..*::J::,ì.-E"c-{p-t r.:l'-1.'n::Í:'.ç
the Egypt-Gaza border.

The United States benefits t'rom Egypt's regional diplomatic leadership. Egypt
hosled the first expanded neighhors'conference with Iraq in Sham Al Shaykh and
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supports continue.l United States militaiy engagenrent in Iraq until the lraqi nrili-
tary c¿rn safely han,lle its security drities. Egypt is at the very center of seeking t<r

resolve the inrpasse ovel Lebanese presidential elections.
Like the Unit¿d States, Dgypl has suffei'ecl teli'ible }rumau and economic losses

from terrorism and has long been a stalwart ally ir-r the war against te¡ror. United
States-Egyptian securit¡; cooperalion has saved lives thloughout the region :lnd will
contin.ue lo do so.

'lhe Presirlent and the administration will continue to seek Egvpt's advice and
support; if'confirmetl. i will do everything possitrle to tìrcilitate communic¿:.tion and
collahoration.

Nluch has changed in the decarles since Camp David. The United States can be
very proud of its contribution to economic and social del'elopment in Egypt at all
levels, bhanks to efforts ar-rd investmer-rt of USÀID anel its Eg¡-ptian partners. As a
l'esult of Unired States assistance proglanls,99 percent ofall Eg-vptians rrow have
access to reìiable electricity; 22 nrillion Egyptians in 11 governorates have âccess lo
clean wateL and sanitury servage collection, greatly reducing infant and child dis-
erses. Siuce 1975. infani nrortality has decreasetl from li|2 per thousand to just 33;
chiki mortalitv has decreased B0 percent. Polio h¿ls been eradicated, and life expect-
rrncy has beeri extended fìrrm 55 d,, ?0 vears old. Similarlv, atlult litel'acv h,ts giown
t'rôú 39 pelcent in l!)?5 hr 6t) pe:cení now. Girls atteniiíng schtxrl hai risen"fi'om
56 percent lo 95 percent.

Egyptian economic reform is another success story. Prime lVlitrister Nazìfs eco-
nomic team,'has reformed and streamlined Egypt's economy-retiring many vestiges
of the old statist economy-to achieve recorrì levels of growth-reaching nearly 7
percent in 2007. Eg-vpt is attracting incleased levels of foreign direct investnrent-
Sl l.l billion in 2007. up flom just S5.3 billi,rn in 2005. The World Bank in 200'i
declared Eg5'pt the "top reformer" in the world. Now the government is eyeing strat-
egies for redistributing the benefits of nearly g8 bilìion in annual subsidies on food
and fuel to the poorest poor.

Again. the United States is plalng a cerrtr¿rl lule in Eg¡rpt's ecorronric expansion.
The Unite<l Stltes is Egypt's No. I trading prrtner: llnited States foreign direct in-
vestnìerìt in Egypt exceecls S5 billion tnd tr':r<le is shlrply up-nearly 50 percent irr
3 ye:rrs. Unitecl States'exp()rts io Egypt increrLsetl ;l:J pe)'cent in 2007: IInitecl States'
agricultulul exports to Í)gypt duuhlerl.

'l'he Quulifìecl Intfitstri¿rl Zone ptrtglanr, ivhich ulluws cert¿r.in eyports to er]ler the
[Jnitcd States turit'fantl clucy fróe. provided they contain Il.7 percent Isr¿reli con-
tent, has produced more th¿rn $?00 million in exports in 2007 and sustains more
than l00,d00jobs. Exports trom these zones glerv-l{1 percent from 3266 million in
2005 tu 3643 million in 200tì. anr{ the impact of this unilareral trade benefit now
exceeds the economic impact of our econonic assistance.

But much work remains to be done. Forty percent of Eg-vpt's population lives on
less than $2 per day. The government has identifierl major challenges in education
arld health reform. The United States intends to sripport these efforts in order to
ensure a prosperous and stable future for this crucial Nliddle Eastern state.

As Egypt's econonlJ¡ has grown and matured, Ltnited Stâtes economic assistance
has grariualìy declined, Í|on $815 million a year in lhe 1980s to just over $400 mil-
lion in fiscal year 2008- Antl in ihe currerìl burlgct situation we cân anticipate fur-
ther atljustmént. I look forward to rvorking rviffr you, other interested agirncies of
ihe lfnited States Glvernment, and our Egyptian cor¡uterparts to continue to de-
velop the most productive aud constructive use of United States assistauce.

The transformation of' Þ)gypt's economy required patience and politicr.rl coorage.
The gains'we see today reflect the Egyptian leaderships'willingness to look beyontl
the needs of today to position Egypt to meet the needs of its people in the 21st cen-
tury.

NII'. Chailnr¿n, I knorv that Nlembels of Congless share the administlation's seri-
ous concelns ebout the conclitiun of hunran lights in Egypt and the linritatiorrs
placed on. polit'ical activity-

Iìgypt has taken im¡rorhrnt, steps over nìir.n)¡ years in opening its society. Egypt's
press, including new independent newspapers and television stiìtions. eng-age in se-
rious political deb¿¡te, antl Ëgyptian civil society, with countless NGOs. provide
Egyptian citizens the opportunity to address many of the problems fì,rcing Egypc. In
2007, [or lhe first time in Egyptian histor¡', 30 female judges took their place on
the l¡ench. The Egyptiar-r Government has acled to elimir-rate female genital mutila-
tiou---<rutluwing it in state hospitals arrd working at the glass roots to discoulage
this dangelous and debiìitating practice. First Lady. Suzanne Nlubnl'ak has person-
ally undertaken this campaign as a priority for the protectior-r of young girls. In the
second half of 20A7, the state prosecuted three po[ice officers for physical abuse of
det¿rinees.
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However, as documentecl in our annual reporl, the ¡¡overnment's respect for
hunran rights remains poor and serious abuses continue. Progress or-r poliiical re-
folm h.as sì,lwed, wirh limilations on political plulalisnr arirl nrajol obstacles to otiuo-
sition parties tuking their rightful place in the politicul life of Egypt and to debàte
f'reely, governnìent policy and actions. The recent inclictment against seven nervs-
pùper e{iitors, the ctnrtinued incarcelation ofz\vnran Now, the manv private lawsuits
þ*nciing aguinst Su¡rd Eddin Ibrahim, the proðecrrtion in a nrilitaryiribunal. rather
than civilian court, of some 40 memberç of the Nhrslim Blotherhood, and restrictiorrs
on N(;0's illustrate the ways in which the govemment limits political Êreedom.

lVIr. Chaii'man, I fully understand the importance of Egypt moving ÍÌrr-ward with
meanir-rgful political reforn. Ttre administralion ìs commifted to pi'eisirrg Egvpt or-r
reform. and if confìrmed, I wilf take evely oppr)rtunity to suppolCand ¡¡dvocatè the
advancement of civil and political liberties in Íìgypt. I look forward both to working
with the sovenrnìent arrd to meetins and learnins from the leaders of [.]pvnt's civil
socief.v. Iïill do all in m.v power tã assure that"U.S. support is both cõäidinlted
and available to all those rvho are rvorking for the advancement of democlacy and
human righls and who would lvelconre orrr éncouragement.

Over 200,0û0 Americans visited Egvpt ìast year for business, educatjon, ând tour-
isn. No embass¡r has a more importârli cluiy than extending proteclion and se¡:vice
to our citizens overseas, and I promise to make this a high priority. Likewise, over
45,000 Egypiians sought visas lasl year to visit the Lrnited States for similar re¿¡-
sons. While full¡t implenrenting necessary screenitrg fol all visitrrrs, I want every
Eg-v*ptian l'isitol' to our embassv to t'eel wclconled ane{ to anticipate the hospitrlity
and positive expeúence he or she wou.ld have in the United States. lVe can ãlso do
more to encourag'e Eg,vptians studerlts to study in the United States. Nothing can
replace the opportunit¡r to live ¿rnd study in the United States. Änd we all know
that the students who letuLn to lheit' ltuure cuurrLlies alLer Llral cxpclierrce, cuure
home with an admiration and affection fìrr Àmerica that no oversea-s program câl1
instill. I pledge to nrake this a pers(,nâl priolitv.

If confìrmed, I promise thât the mission staff and I will give the great attention
to getting our message out to the rvidest possible Egyptian âudiences. Egypt enjoys
a vibrant press and its opinion nakers influence thinking f'ar be_yontl EgJ,?t's bor-
ders. Getting out to meet Egyptirlrs throughout the couritry, pronroting-þèople-to-
people excharrges, especialìy fr¡r strir{ents, academics. arrd religious lcaders, blinging
distinguished Americans to talk to Egyptian audiences. arrd engaging the Egvptirrñ
pubìic at every oppoltlurity arrd by every means possible will conttil¡ute ttl the im-
prôved mutuâl respect nnd undêrstÌnding that we seek.

The United States' nrission. in Egvpt is one of the largesi in the world. If con-
firmed. I will have the gleat privilege- of leading a te¿nr oÉ talenteri Americans ancl
Egyptians, flom marry different (Jniterl St¡rtes agencies but working together to ad-
vânce ouì interests. I pledge Lo mrrilltain the highest starrclards of ¿rccoùntabilit.v for
the resources given to us and to ¿lssure that the U.S. missiorl takes care of its peo-
pìe.

IVIr. Chairman, memhers of the comm.ittee, if confirmed. i lvou.ld hope to welconte
you and mnny of ¡rour colleagues f¡on1 the Senate, as well as the House ol Rep-
resentatives, to visit. Your sustainecl interest in and oversigh.t of our mission in
Egypt is one of the most critical elements of anv cuccocû rvc n1ûv havc and hclps
aÀãrire that we are truly l'epresenting the American people in a'cour-rtry not onìy
of strategic importarrce to rrs, brrt also one where rve h:rve enjoyed and benefited
from grerrt frien.dship.

Senator Knnnv. Thank you very much, Madame Ambassador.
Ambassador Moriarty.

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES F. MORIARTY, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGIADESH

Ambassador MoRr¿Rrv. Thank you very much.
Mr. Chairman, it is a great honor to appear before you today as

President Bush's nominee to serve as the Ambassador to Ban-
gladesh. I deeply appreciate the trust that President Bush and Sec-
retary Rice have shown in nominating me for this position.

I also want to thank the State Department desk officers for Ban-
gladesh, Sandeep Pau[, Marcella Szymanski, and their administra-
tive assistant, Alexis Olive-for all that they have done to help me
prepare fbr my proposed assigrrment.
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Would you stand up?
Senator KonRv. Thank you all very much.
Âmbassador llonr¡.nrv. Thank vou.
I r,vant to note the attendance here today of an old friend, the

Ambassador of Bangladesh, Dr. Humayun Kabir.
Senator KpnRy. Welcome, Mr. Ambassador, thank you.
Ambassador MtlRleRtv. And most importantly, I wish to express

my personal gratitude to my wif'e of 25 years, Lauren. In addition
to being my soul mate, she was the best Foreign Service officer I
have ever met. She has made a heavy sacrifice, oh-current com-
pany, you know. lI-aughter.l

She has made a heavy sacrifice in deciding to retire in order t<l
accompany me to Bangladesh, if I am confirmed.

llr. Chairman, I have served my country as a Foreign Service of-
ficer fbr more than three decades-in South Asia, Africa, the Near
East, and East Asia. Most recently, I spent 3 exciting years as chief
of mission in Nepal, as that country attempted to return to democ-
tacy.

My tour in Nepal followed a stint as Special Assistant to the
President and Senior Director for Asian Affairs at the National Se-
curity Council. If confirmed, I will rely on the experience gained
throughout my career to advance United States interests in Ban-
gladesh.

I look forr,vard to what promises to be a challenging assignment.
In Bangladesh, our interests revolve around three intertwined
D's-democracy, development, and denial of space to terrorism. The
seventh most populous country in the world, Bangladesh, is over-
whelmingly Muslim, and has-in the recent past-been grindingly
p0or.

If, under such conditions, it succeeds in building a tolerant, pros-
perous democracy, it will serve as a shining beacon for much of the
world. If it fäils in these tasks, it could become a nation of
ungoverned space, and a potential safe haven and crossroacls for
international terrorism.

Mr, Chairman, over the years, the people of Bangladesh have
overcome many daunting obstacles in their search fbr better lives.
I f'eel strongly that it is in the United States' national interest to
work with them, to help build a Bangladesh where democracy
flourishes, where no child goes to bed hungry, and where no ter-
rorist can find safe haven. If confirmed, I will work closely with
Congress in pursuit ofthese goals.

Let me also assure you that, if confirmed, I will zealously protect
the welfare and safety of American citizens and interests in Ban-
gladesh.

Thank you, again, for the opportunity of addressing you today.
I would be happy to answer any questions later on.

[The preparecl statement of Ambassador Moriarty follows:1

PnepaReo Srlrnun¡r'o¡ Hox. JANTES F. NIon¡¡nT v, Nonrtr.¡Bn ro eB ArvrBass¡roR
To rHE Psople's Rspuer-rc op BAxclernsn

lVIr. Ch¿irnan and nembers of the committee, it is r great honor to a¡lpe:rr befbre
you as President Bush's nominee to serve as ¡\mb¿¡ssador to f3iLnglrrdesh. t deeply
appreciate the trust President Bush a¡rd Secretary Rice have shown in nominatin¡¡
me and, iî confirmed, I will serve to the best of my abilities. I also wìsh to expresrì
my personal gratitude to my wife of 25 years, Lauien. In atlclition to being nry soul
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nråte, she !\'as the best Foreign Service officer I ever meü and her wise counsel has
helped shape my câreer. She has made a heavy sacri{ìce in decidir-rg to retire in
order to accompany me to Bangladesh, if I am confìrmed.

NIr. Chairman, I have ser-ved my country arì a Foreign Servlce officer for more
than three decades in South Asia, Africa, the Near East, and Ðast Asia. &Iost re-
cently, I spent 3 exciting years às chief of mission iu Nepal, as that country ât-
tempted to return to democrac¡r. Nly toui'in Nepal followed a stint as Special Assisf-
ant to the President and Senior Director for;\sian Affairs at the Natiolal Secuúty
Council. If confirmed, I will rely on the experience gained throughout m;i career to
adv¿nce IJnited St¿rtes' inierests in Bangladesh.

I look frlrward to what promises to be a challenging assignment. Bangladesh is
a c()untry in transition irr an aLea of the globe vital to United States' interests. [n
ISrrngladesh, our interests levolve ¿nound three inter-trvinerl "f)'s": f)emocracy. de-
velopment, :rnd denial of space to tcrrorism. The sei'enth-nlost poplrlorrs countly in
the world, Brrngladesh is ()verwhelmingly Nluslim and has in the recent. past læen
grindingly poor. Lt, under such conditions, it succeeds in brrikling a tolelant, pros-
pefi)us denocracy, it will serve as a shining beacon for much of che rvorlti. If it fails
in lhese tasks, it could beconre a nation of ungoverned space ancl a potential safe
haven and crossroads f'or international terrorism.

DENTOCRÀCY

Since winning intlependence lrom Pakistan in 19?1, Bangladesh has struggled to
t¡uild a viable democracy. Its democratic performance has l¡een mixed, and its brief
history has included périods of militaiy'rule and civil disrtrder. Oí Januarv ll,
200?."Bangladesh's Prèsident declarecf a"state ofenrelgency in the face ofan o¡íposi-
tion bovcott oÊ schcdulcd national clcctions and lvidosprcaci politicll violence. In ac-
cordanðe wirh Bang-ladesh's constitution, the President r.rppòinted a caretaker gov-
ernmen¿ comprised of ll nonpartisan advisersl that caretaker governnent in [urn
embarked upon all ambitiorrs agentla to lid the corrntl'v of endemic corruption, re-
fornì instituiions necessary for"a sustaiuable democraóy, and hold flee, ?ail, antl
transparent elections. In a"country that Transparency Iniárnation¿Il described it re-
cent years as "perceived to be the most corrupt in the workl," the anticorruption
campaign quickl)' lecl to the arrests of a number of prominent inrlividuals-pbliti-
cians and businessnten alike. At present, tq'o of Bangl¿rclesh's former Prime NIin-
isters are in prison facing corruption charges.

Banglatlesh's stâtè of enlergenc)t continues today, mrxe tha.n a year after the cur-
rent crretäker government assunred porver. Urrdel the stitte of'emergencv, the Ban-
gladesh Governnrent placed a ban on f'reedom of expression and the light to engage
in political activity. In August 200?, the caretaker governmenl receiveri a jarring
r+'ake-up call when the countr-v- elupted irr violent pr'otests. 'lhe government, with
the strung support of the military, quickly restol'erl orrler by inrposirrg a curfew in
the ai'eas hit by rioting. But the demonstrations showed what caiÌ happen when le-
gitimate means of expressing grievances are unav¡rilable.

Before anrl alter the protests, the Ur-rited Stat¡;s h¿¡s consistently Lirged Ban-
gladesh's caretaker government to lift the restricti<¡ns on basic rights, and on Sep-
tcmbcr 9, 2007, Chicf ¡\dviscr Fakhruddin :\hmr:d ¡rnn.oun.ceri o partial ¡'ela-ration
of the ban on political activity. The United States hils r,velcomed this announcement
ar-rd urged the caretaker government to move as quickiy as possible to take addi-
tional steps to restore civic f'reedoms and democracy. In particular, the Uniterl
States has called upon Bangladesh's caretaket governntent to adhere to the electoral
roadmap it announced in July 20û7. That roatlmap promises national elections by
the end of 2008.

I am heartened by indications th¡rl the electoral roadmap rem¿ins on track. In
an ar{dress to the nrti()n ûn fhe arìnivelsur.y ofJanualv Il, the chiefldvisel reitel
¡rterl his urlmn¡itnrerrt io hold elecrious t.hat will restole, rrot replirce, Blnglarlesh's
democracy. Bangladesh's Chief of Army staffhas underscoled ihat the military sup-
ports the carelâker government and that he does not personally seek political ôffice.
Bangladesh's efforts ttr legister' 90 million voters renr;rin orr lr;rck despite disrup-
tionJ fr"om cyclune Sidl thãt left much of the southern pru't of the couniry in luirìs
last November. There are encouraging sigr-rs that lhe caretaker government is crack-
ing dorvn or-r human rights abuses. lVlean"vhiie. though, the lÌnited States conlinues
to insist the Bangladesh Governnrent investigate ullegacions ofextrajudicial uctions

!V !19 se¡qrlt¿ forces, mistreatment of members of ethnic and.religious minorities,
uÌ lvrorrgrur ueLerrLrorr ur urtìivitluals. The airiicrir'ruptiorr canrpaign remains popuiar,
although the government must carefully follow rlue process.

Nleanwhile, ref¡rrmers withirl Bangladesh's major political parties ale pushing to
democratize the parties. The caretaker governntent has also tesponded positively to
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DEVELOPIVTENT

lVith respect to the lJnited Stales goal of fostering development, Bangladesh has
enjoyed several years ofstroug economic grorvth, despite perennial struggles against
f'looding, overpopulatiorr, and povelty. Banglat{esh needs qustained growth, if it is
to escape from the jaws of debilitatin.g and destabilizirrg pÒverty. The caretirkel g-.ov-
ernment has tttenrpted to take some positive economic steps. Encouragingly, the
Bnngladesh Govcrnnrcnt h¿rs worked to expand power generation and to improve in-
frastructure. For example, the govenrment has streamlined operations of Ban-
gladesh's largest port, cutting transit times through the port f'rom I or 10 days to
3 or 4 da¡'s, and reducing caigo handling cosls by at least 40 percent. In the near-
term, the caretaker govelnnìent faces the dauniing task of reducirrg inflatiorr: Prices
have soared due to high irrternatiorral conrmodity prices. devastatirrg monsoorral
floods aud u,idespread crop damage from cyclone Sidr. Recent surveys and anecdotal
evidence show thab the people of Bangladesh lvorry nrore about feecling themselves
than about political reforms.

This is one reason why foreiga assistance plilys such a vital part of Lh-rite<i States
Goverlrment effìrrts to promote stability antl rlevelopnrent in B:rngladesh. We have
plovided rorrghly 55 hillion in assistance to tsangl:rclesh since its indepenclence.'lhlt
assistance has, anr<,ng othel uccomplishments, contributed tù a 5U perccnt dlop in
Brrngladesh's populatirrn g'rowth. plovicled electricity t() scores of millions of vil-
lagers, helped save the lives ofhundrerls ofthousands duling the most recent sevcl'e
cyclone, and helped estalilish lhe conditions for three cunsecutive free and fair nu.-
tional elections. It has also truilt for the United States a degree of goodrvill among
the populace virtually unmatched iri any other IVluslim-majority country.

Culrently, the U.S. Agency for International Ðevelopment manages a large food
aid progi'am that targets the poorest of the poor, especially in the countryside lvhere
the effecls of floods and other disasters are most severe. USAID also manages a
t¡road-based progrâm focusing on democracy and governance, public health, edu-
cation for the countr¡i's poor, and expanded economic opportunity and con-rpetitive-
ness. These programs help provide ¿ basic social safety net and a way out of poverby
flor their benefi cialies.

Late last year, the U-S. Government provicled emelgency relief to the millions of
people whose livelihoods cyckrne Sidr tlestroyecl. TJSAID immedi:rtely providerl S19.5
million iu aid anti the IT.S. nrilitruy immediatr-,ly provitled desperately neerlerl:rirlifb
to deliver fÒod, water, and clolhing to remote areãs during Operation Sea Angel II.
The llnile<l States'response to the crisis received widespread and exceedingly favor-
able media coverâ.ge in Bangladesh. This has helped cement the friendly ties be-
tween our two countries.

The damage from cyclone Sidr has been estimated at billions of dollars, and the
Bangladesh Goverr-rment has asked donors to help rebuild agriculture and aqua-
culture industries. to reconstruct rural electrification networks, and to mitigate fir-
ture disasters. Bangladesh also needs help from donors to ensure that the most vul-
nerable of its citizens have adecluate food security. The nation's grain stockpiles
could tre dangerously low b;r spring as Ban.gladesh struggles to meet the rleeds of
its c¡tclotre vicfims.

DANIAI, OF SPACÐ TO TERRORIS1.S

iVIr. Chairman, I would like to turn norv to the United States interest in denying
terrorists the use of Bangladesh's territory. Despite a long and admirable history
ofreligious tolerance, Bangladesh has become â talget oÊextremists in recenl.years.
Povelty and political tul'nloil have provided sonìe space for telrorists. Home-grown
terrorists called the Janlantul Nlujahirleen Bangladesh tJNIB) qinrultaneously ex-
ploded river 400 sn-rall bombs throughoul Bangladesh in August 2005; shortly there-
afler, lhe JIIIB embarked on a terror campaign of suicide altacks against judges,
other pronrinent figules. antl crowcled nrall<ets. The subsetluent execlrtir¡n of six
JNlll léadels iìppe¿rrs to h¿lve IeÊt the tenolist ('ì'g:-uìizati()n orr the rtru.

A number of press reports ûlso indicate, horveçer, that Pakist¿¡n.-based militant
Eirôups are using Bangladesh as a staging area and transit point to f¡lcilitate atlacks
directed at targets in India, and at least one of these groups. L¿rshkar-e-'layyib¡r
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(LT). h¿s been atrle to t¿rp into resources provided by local militant groups such as
H:ukat-trl-lihrLtl-r'rl Isl¿rnti, fìangladesh tHU,ll-Brto suppr)rt their operations. [ndian
press reports allege that Bangladeshi HUJI-B members and indiv-iduals affiliatecl
rvith the LT are involved in ãn active terrorist network, operating from Pakistan
irnd Brrngladesh. Press lcpolts ulso suggest that ihis palticulal netlvork is respon-
sible fìrr-a string trfattacks in lndia.lñcluding the (lctober 2005, NIay 200?,'and
:\ugusf 2007 bonrbings in H,vdelabad and prohably Lhe October' 2007 brrmhing ,rf u
shline in Ajmer, Rajasthan as n,ell.

That said, Bangladesh is conmitted to pat:tnership with the United States in the
global lvar'on telloì, and the vasl ma.jority of Bangladesh's citizens appear lo have
fittle sympath-v fol the terrorists. The caretlker govemment has idenfilìed counter-
terrorism as a top priority and has actively pursued extremists. If confìrmed, I will
make it a priorily to '"vork with Bangladesh to help it counter lhe internal terrorist
threat, while slrer-rgthenir-rg contlol of its borders añd various ports of en¿ry.

CONCI,USION

1\Ir. Chairman, in cÌosing let me say that I look forward very much to the chal-
lerrges I will face if confirmerl ¿rs United States Anlbassadol to Barrgladesh. Ovel'
the yeals. the people of BrLngladesh hrrve overcome many darnting obstacles in their
search for better lives. I feel stronglv that it is in the Unite<l States' national inter-
est to rvork with them to help build a Bangladesh where democracv flourishes,
where rro child goes to becl hturgry, ¿nd wheré no terroris¿ can find sáfe haven. If
confirmed. I ',vill work closel.v,,vith (ìongress in pulsuir of these goals.

Let nre also âssule vou that, ifcontìrmed, I rvill zealously protect the welfare and
safety of American citlzens *ná Anìerican iíbrests in Bangiaìlesh.

Thank you ag-:rin for the oppoltunitv ol addressing you today. I would be happy
to ânsweì any cluestions yorr might have.

Senator KnRRv. Thank you very much, Ambassador.
Ms. Jones.

STATEMENT OF DEBORAH K. JONES, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO TTIE STATE OF KUWAIT

Ms. JoNns. llr. Chairman, I also lvelcome this opportunity to ap-
pear before yorl today as the President's nomincc to bc thc ncxt
United States Ambassador to the State of Kuwait. I am also deeply
honored by the confidence shown in me by the President and Sec-
retary Rice in making this nomination and, if confirmed by the
Senate, I look forward to working closely with this committee and
with others in Congress to continue to advance the vital interests
of the United States in Kuwait, and in the broader }liddle East re-
gron.

I'm also gtatef'rÌ torJay for a number of friencls who have joineci
me from various countries in the region, as well as my daughter.
I'm so proud of my husband, my family, and grateful for their
steaclfästness and encouragement as we have often served, particu-
larly in later years, at different posts, not necessarily together as
a family, in the world.

Mr. Chairman, as yoll've already noted, the State of Kuwait has
been a reliable partner and friend in a turbulent and transitional
region of utmost importance to United States' interests. Because of
this, as you noted, Kuwait was designated a major non-NATO ally
in 2004.

Since Kuwait's 1991 liberation from Saddam Hussein's brutal oc-
cupaticn, whose painf'u! remnants remain visible to this day,
United States military forces and our coalition partners have relied
on Kuwait's indispensable material and logistical support for our
policy priorities in lraq, Iran, and the global lvar on terror.

If confirmed, I will work to consolidate and expand that support
into broader political, social, and economic arenas, to build and sus-
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tain a stable and democratic Iraq, and Iraq at peace r,vith its neigh-
bors, and also to maintain throughout the region.

We share with the Government of Kuwait a common interest in
combating the spread of extremist ideologies, and in rooting out
terrorist elements that threaten our peace and security.

If confirmed, I will seek to build even stronger and more robust
counterterrorism cooperation to ensure the best possible force pro-
tection for our troops in Kuwait, as well as the safety of'our mis-
sion employees, our family members, and the larger American com-
munity.

Kuwait continues to build positively on a proud indigenous tradì-
tion of boisterous political discourse, somewhat unusual in that re-
gion. In 2005, women were granted the right to vote, and subse-
quently, nearly 60 percent of those eligible to do so participated in
their June 2006 parliamentary and municipal elections.

Since then, Kuwait has witnessed further democratic advance-
ments, including increased press freedoms, and a much-needed re-
districting law. If confirmed, I will endeavor to help Kuwait consoli-
date and expand those democratic gains, consistent with Kuwait's
own goals and with the President's freedom agenda, to include sup-
porting the development of additional civil society groups in ad-
vancing the rights and protections of vulnerable populations living
within Kuwait's borders.

On the economic f'ront, we must seek to create new paradigms of'
partnership, both within and beyond the energy sphere. The poten-
tial for dynamic synergies between Kuwait and the United States,
combining capital, technology, and expertise to advance global de-
velopment compatible with current environmental and other con-
cerns, is enormous. Constructive, bilateral engagement on trade
and investment-related issues through tools such as the Trade and
Investment Framework, will support needed reforms ând cement
our committed partnership.

If confirmed, I will pursue ongoing policies that promote in-
creased investment, trade, and project development between our
two countries.

Finally, if confirmed, I rvill expand U.S.-sponsored exchange and
English language programs to build stronger bilateral ties, and
thus counter the negative extremist influences found all too often
in regional media.

Mr. Chairman, I've served my country as a Foreign Service offi-
cer for more than 25 years, most recently as principal officer at the
Consulate General in Istanbul, Turkey-another vital ally of the
United States undergoing dynamic transition in a volatile region.

Prior to that, I served in Washington as Country Director for
Arabian Peninsula Affairs, and the lead up to the March 2003 en-
gagement in Iraq.

My experience rvith the region includes overseas postings in
Baghdad, Tunas, Damascus, Riyadh, and the United Arab Emir-
ates, and I look forward to continuing to serve the .A.merican people
in Kur,vait.

If confirmed as ambassador, I will work with persistence, with
enthusiasm, ancl with stamina to protect American citizens ancl
promote U.S. interests, while consolidating and augmenting the
close ties between our leaders and our peoples.
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Again, Mr. Chairman" I'm hono¡ed by this nomination and the
opportunity to appear before you today, and I would be pleased to

, ^: I¡rlrswer' ¿rf ry qllesLlurr¡j yuLr f Ilay ilave.
Thank you.
lThe prepared statement of VIs. Jones follor,vs:l

PR¿ptRel SrerpivreNl o¡' DnsoR¡Fr K. JoN¡ts .ro BE
Alreess,{Doa to ,r¡¡u Starn oF Ku}vAI,I:

i!Ir. Chairman and memtrers of lhe comntittee, I welcome this opportunity to åp-
pear before you today as the President's nominee to be the next Uhited States Am-
bassador to the State of Kurvait. i am deeply honored by the confidence shown in
me b¡r Presidenb Bush and Secreta.ry Rice in making this nomination. Iî confirmed
by the Senate, I look f'orward to rvorking closely with this committee, and others
in Congress, to ¿or-ìtinue to arlvance the vital interests of the United States in Ku-
wait and in the region. I am joined today by my daughter, Ana, a sophontore ât the
Nladeila School hele in Vilginia. Nly husband, Rick ()lsr¡n. also a Foleign Selvice
officer'. is serving as Deprrty ('hief of Nlission at USNATO, and oul I2-veãr-old, Isa-
bella, is happily serving with him there. I am so proutl of thenr and grateful for
their steadfastness and their encouragement.

IVIr. Chairman, the State of Kuwait has been a reli¿rble partner ar-rd friend in a
turbulent and transitional region of utmost importance to Ur-rited States' interests;
because of this, the President designated Kuwait ¿r major non-NÄTO all;, in 2003.
Sir-rce Kuwait's 1991 litreration from Saddanr Hussein's brutal occupatiôn, whose
painful remnants remain visible to this dav, United States military forces and our
coalition partners have relied on Kuwait's material and logistical support for our
policy priorities in lraq, Iran, and the globai r,var on. tertor. If conflrrmeil, I will work
to consolidate and ex¡rirrrrl fhat srrppo|t into hl'oadel'¡olitical. social, and economic
arenas to build and sustain a stable and democratic Iraq at peace with its neigh-
bors, and to maintain securitv throug'hout the region.

We share with the Gc¡vernment of Kuwait a conìm.on interest in conrbating the
spread of extrenist ideology and rooting oul terroris¡t elements that threaten [eace
and security in the region.. If confirn-red, I lvill seek to build even stronger and more
robust counterterrorism. cooperation to include increasecl information sharing, inten-
sifred training efforts, and tho careful eva.luation of exioting cooperative piogramo
to ensure the best pussible force protection for our troops in Kuuãit, as well ás our
nrission employees, famil¡, members, and lhe larger Amerlcan community.

Kuwait conlinues to build positively on a proud, indigenous lradition ofboisterous
political discourse. In. 2005, women were grânted the right to vote; subsequently,
nearly 60 of those eligible to so do participated in their June 2006 parlianentary
and municipal elections. Also in 2006, the Government of Kuwait respecteri constitu-
tionall¡r manclrrtetl prtrcedures in appointing its ne',v leader, Amir Sheikh S¿rbah ¡\l-
Àhnred Al.Iabel Al Sabah. Since then, Kuwait has witnessed further dem<icratic ad-
vârìdements, inclucling increased press freedoms and a much needed redistricting¡
Iaw. If rnnfìrmed, T wiìl endeavor to help Kllvait cor-rsoliclate ar-rd exp:rnd those
democraLic gains, consistent with the President's l'reedom Agenda, to include sup-
¡ror'ling the rievelopnrent of fledgling. grassror)ts wonren's olganizations, civil socieiy
glorrps and other aetivists. and advarcing the lights arrd protections ofvulneluble
puptrlations living within Kuwait's bordels.

In adriition to deepenitrg our security cooperation and advancing President Bush's
Freedom Agenda, we must seek to create new paradigms oÊ econonric partnership,
both within and beyonrl the enelgy sphei'e. The ¡ecent historic deal between DOW
Chemical ar-rd the Kuwaiti Governmet'rt, th.e largest of its kind in Kuwait's history,
exemplifies the kind of cre¿tive initiirtives thaf are possille. The potential for dj'-
nanic synergies bebrveen Kuwait and the United States, combiniirg capital, tech-
nolog-v, and expertise to ¿r.dvance global development compatible witir current envi-
ror-rnental concerns, is enormous. Constructive bilateral engagement on trade and
investment-related issues, through tools such as the'lr¿¡de ãnã Investment Frame-
work ITIFÐ, i'r'ill help support needed reforns and cement our committed pârtner-
ship- If corifirmed, I will pursue ongoing policies that promute irrcle¿setl irrveshuerrL,
trade, and project rlevelopment between our t\¡/o countries-

..-ll.ll|'' i.{E{*::dJ,îiÌl "ålil'd-Y-å::"ryi:",'-"*,:')i-1'}F.i-i'Íl l"ylt'i lltql$-:prrrÉrarr¡r r ar L¡rFLirup tl¡lLlültve rtyrrlr tJ ¡tlilus LU ¡uau¡t u
broatl spectrunr of young citizens and fulure leaders through.out Kuwaiti society.
These.programs ensure stronger bilateral ties and thus counter the negative extrem-
ist influences found all too often ir-r regional media.
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IVIr. Chairman, I have serveri nry corlntry us a Foreign Service oftìcer for more
thnn 25 yeals. must lecently as printripal offìcer at our Consulate General in
lst¡ìnhrrl. Turkey. anothel vital ully ofthe Llnited States undergoing dynamic tlansi-
tion in ¿r volatile legion. Pliol to thab. I selved in !\¡ashington as Courrtry Dil'ector'
for ¡\rabian Peninsula Affairs in the lead up to the Nlarch 2003 engâgeùlent ir-r Iraq.
NIy experience with the region includes foui'Washington assignments directly re-
lated to the Near East and overseas postings in Baghdad, Tunis, Damascus, Ri;'adh
(as a dependent spouse) and the Llnited ¡\rab Em.irates. i look forwarci to continuing
to serve lhe ¡\merican people in. Kurvail.

If confirmed âs anìbâssad()r. I rvill rÃ'ôrk with pelsistence, enthusiasn, r¡nd stam-
inu to protect Àmerio¡n citizens and promote U.S. interests, lvhile consolidating ancl
¿r(rgmenting the clrrse ties betrveerr our leatlers and our peoples. Àgain. i am hon-
ored. NIr. Chairman, by this nomination and the opportunity to appear before you
toda.v. I wiil be pleasecl to answer any questions you may have.

Thank you

Senator Knnnv. Well, thank you very much, each of you, for good,
solid statements.

But, you just mentioned, Ms. Jones, in your statement, working
to deal with this issue of the radical challenge, and so forth. Can
you each share with me, based on your experience in these coun-
tries and this region, and just watching lvhat's going on, what you
think the most advisable and important steps are for us to take
that would have an impact, in your judgment-not just in the coun-
try you're going to serve in, but speak to that specifically-and
also, this is a larger issue regionally, and ifyou could address your
sense of hor,v lve could best contribute in our policies to facilitate
that minimization of radicalization?

Ms. Joxns. Obviously, rve have a lot of programs that are funded
right by the Middle East Partnership Initiative that involve ex-
changes and a lot more outreach. My sense, and my experience
based in Turkey and elser,vhere, is that we are perfectly capable of
competing in the vast world of ideas, and similar to what happened
prior, previously with the cold 'ffâr, the United States can honestly
debate in public fora, lvhat the choices are.

I think some of the choices may not appear to some people to be
as stark as they were during the cold war, in the sense, then, that
we had clear-no freedom of religion and a broken economic sys-
tem. Now the challenge is much more subtle. But my sense and my
experience is that, when people participate in the free dialog that
is in our society, within our o'wn society-lvhen they come and
study in the United States, when they see us, here, and see the va-
riety that is here, it assists them in putting into broader context
and moïe accurate perspective-the freedoms that we enjoy, the ex-
cesses that they may observe coming-what they perceive to be ex-
cesses coming out of our society-and where that really fits in the
broacler scheme of human freedom and personal choice.

I think it's in large part an educational issue. And our being
comfortable and open about speaking to all of the issues and not
shying from it. ilIaybe that sounds simplistic, but that's what I've
seen work in Turkey.

Senator KRRRv. So, your biggest single thing, you think, is on the
cultural exchange sicle?

Ms. Jo¡lns. I would go beyond that to even say, I think that
whenever we bring a young person to the United States, or lvhen-
ever they engage with us, they become a force multiplier, particu-
larly in the age of blogging, when they can go back and say, "This
is what I saw, this is what it really was."
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I think right now, in fact, the best advertisement we have for our
system is our elections. I know so many young people throughout
the Middie Easi who are rvaiching, Í'erveni,iy, what happens in the
United States elections, watching the debates, and watching de-
mo€racy in practice. And when they see that, that has a far greater
impact on them then any kind of pamphlet we could ever issue. I
think that's the advantage lve have, actually, with the Internet
right now, and with global communication.

Senator KsRnv. Ambassador Moriarty.
Ambassador MoRlnRrv. I'd like to endorse what Deborah has

said. I would also point out, though, that the issue in South Asia
is actually a little bit diff'erent from the issue in the gulf and points
f'urther west.

Basically, in South Asia, you traditionally have hacl relatively lit-
tle support fbr the more extreme forms of Islam. So, when ter-
rorism does come into places like Bangladesh or India, it's usually
an imported ideology. And why does it come in? It comes in because
of poverty, it comes in because of a lack of options. I've actually
been told that in Bangladesh, the Llnited States has about its high-
est reputation in any Muslim majority country in the world. Why
is tl'rat so? Frankly, it's so because we have slayecl engagetl wiLh
Bangladesh since independence in 1971.

I look at other places where we come in, then come out, and our
reputation is not as strong. So, I think it's important that 'we re-
main engaged-when I say remain engaged, I do heartily endorse
the concept of as many exchanges as possible, but in the grindingly
poor countries of'South Asia and other impoverished parts of the
Muslim world, that also has to have a very strong economic compo-
nent.

Sertatur l(Bnnv. Alrrbassar-lul' Scul-rey.
Ambassador Scoeny. Mr, Chairman, again, I would agree with

my colleagues as well, but in addition, I think we need to also real-
ize, and again, based on my experience in the last several years,
even though the challenge of extremism is keen and very real to
Americans, I think we also need to realize that the societies in the
region have also been, in some ways, taken by surprise and
shocked by the violence that has emerged from their societies.

And one of the most important parts o{' the response to extre-
mism, I believe, is taking place in these countries themselves,
through voices of moderation, moderate clerics, government lead-
ers, political leaders-they're all speaking out and working to-
gether. I think it is our challenge to make sure that we have out-
reach to these opinion makers inside countries, to assure that they
understand what the United States stands for, what our principles
are, because they are the true-they have the true ability to get
out into their own communities, and to aff'ect the vier,vs of the
youth oftoday, and the attitudes that they wilì shape, then.

Senator Knnnv. Just f'ollorrying up-can aid policy, and cultural
policy, exchange policy, overcome the hurdles of perceptions of our
larger foreign policy? In other words, how an administration is per-
ceived in a region because of'larger decisions, like lraq, or Abu
Ghraib, Guantanamo, things like that? Do you think you can fend-
er through, notwithstanding, or do those other things have a seri-
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ous impact on your ability to achieve your goals on a more imple-
mentation /practical I evel?

Ambassador Sconnv. Sir, I think that the U.S. aid policies, our
economic prosrams in countries, our cultural programs and ex-
changes are some of the tools that we have. There is also an ongo-
ing need for continued speaking out, publicly and frequently to-
as I said-to make clear what our values are, what the United
States stancls for, and often to explain our policies. trVe may not al-
ways find agreement with our policies overseas, but I think that
our honest effort to explain, and to reach out, and to listen, to re-
spond, does maintain the kinds of ties that we will need to eventu-
ally overcome the challenge of extremism throughout the region
and the world.

Senator Knnnv. What do you think, and with respect to the cur-
rent relationship with Egypt-visiting Senators, visiting Secre-
taries of State, visiting Presidents-have had conversations about
human rights, opening the democracy, accoLlntability, et cetera.
But last year, even, our own State Department's report was pretty
tough on',vhat's happening in Egypt.

You know, we are grateful for Egyptian support in a lot of're-
spects. And, I think they know that, and I hope they know that.
And they have, and can, play a very constructive role with respect
to the peace process. So, are we the prisoners o{'those other needs
in that you can't leverage anything? Or is it that we've made a
more pragmatic decision here about what r,ve can do?

Ambassador Scoenv. Sir, I believe that our goals and objectives
in Egypt, our strong strategic cooperation are not in conflict with
our goal, and our encouragement for a democratic reform, and re-
spect for human rights. The visits of Senators, of senior adminis-
tration officials, the r,vork of our diplomats in the field-keep these
issues to the front. And I would say that other parts of the world
have also brought these issues to Egyptian attention.

We have, as you know, a number of other effbrts underway to
work with civil society directly, to work with trying to build the
rule of law and institutions of government that will help Egyptians
form opinions about what good governance is. I dont believe that
this is an issue, as I said, where our goals are in conflict, but I
agree that it is a work of-that may take time, so that all Egyptian
voices will eventually be able to be heard.

The government-the leaders in the government themselves
have, over tirne, acknowledged and pointed to areas where they
need reform to take place. ?hat hasn't happened. I think it is our
goal-I knor.v the President has made clear, even on his last trip-
that he would like to see the Egyptians take a more leading role
in the region, to promote democratic reform and justice.

We believe it is, certainly, a capability, and we will continue to
en€ourage that, as \,ve €an. But, I don't believe that there is a con-
flict in our goals here.

Senator KoRRv. Ancl, do you have a view with respect to the link-
ing of aid and human rights progress?

Ambassador Sr;osEY. Well, sir, as yorl know, the administration
very strongly opposed the conditionality element of the security as-
sistance, economic assistance package. And, on the belief that it
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does, it will not help leverage or move Egypt toward specific
changes that we have articulated for them.

Senator Krrrrrv. The Fresiclent anci ihe Secretary, as i've said,
have repeatedly urged the Egyptian Government to "sho'uv the lvay"
toward democracy in the Middle East. But the most recent State
Department human rights report called the record on human rights
"poor." And there are many who are certain that Egypt has re-
gressed on democratic reform. What would you say about that?

Amhassador Sct-lRRv. I would say that the path to"varri demo-
cratic reform that many voices inside Egypt and many inter-
national observers, including olrr olvn observers-both from NGOs
and from our embassy-have clearly pointed out that the govern-
ment has not taken enough steps towarcl genuine, democratic, po-
litical reform. There are certain issues out there now that have
been particularly noter,vorthy, and in the press the detention of
Ayman Nour has been a particularly difficult action for us to un-
derstand, as to why he remains in detention, and it is our-I will
certainìy, if confirmed----continue to promote, and to urge that the
Egyptians release him.

And there are other examples, as well, of what-r.vhere their ac-
tions have not matched r,vhat we harJ understood of their ìntent to
be. If confirmed, I will continue to promote these issues, and we
wiìl continue to rvork directly with civil societv, and other Egyp-
tians who are really also seekïng further reform"within Egypt. '

Senator Ksnnv. And what is your interpretation of the current
state of threat of the Muslim Brotherhood?

Ambassador Scoenv. Well, as you know, lhe lluslim Brother-
hood, as an organization, is illegal in Egypt. And I don't think I
have really good data as to what its ultimate strength is. But it is
a potent force throughout the region, it has been attractive to a
rturnber of publìcs thloughout thc Mitltlle EasL. It-¿rlthr,rugh it tlitl
not run in elections because it could not-there are a number of
independent candidates in the Egyptian parliament that most ex-
perts believe are, in fact, affiliated with the liuslim Brotherhood
and they captured a good number of votes in the last parliamen-
tary elections.

Senator Knnn.v. What's yorrr atfitude ahor.rt the polìtical hanning
with respect to them? I mean, obviously the experience-and I've
heard this from President Mubarak, and we've all seen it-our
pressure for an election in the West Bank, against President Abbas
is-well, then Abu Mazan's pleas, and the Israeli pleas-resulted
in the election of Hamas. And one of those thìngs that people often
talk about is, if you push that process too fast to a place you clon't
knolv, you better look out what you get as a result. Do you think
there is that threat? That if you sort of open it up and the Muslim
Brotherhood were legitimate, that you lvould in fact have a more
radical outcome, and greater instability in Egypt?

Ambassador Scossv. Sir, I think that Egypt can open up its po-
litical system to greater political pluralism, it will be a question for
Egyptians to be able to define that. But what we see nolv, is that
there are many, many obstacles to the registration of nelv parties
and their ability to act.

Of course, as I said, the Muslim Brotherhood-although illegal-
there are many in Egypt that are drawn to its ideas, and I think
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we believe that if the political process were opened up so that other
political parties could emerge, Egyptians would be able then, to
have their choice of' possible solutions to some of the political chal-
lenges that they currently f'ace.

Senator KnRRv. Would you agree that there is some sensitivity
in the Egyptian population about foreign interference, particularly
American interference in their political system?

Ambassador Scoenv. Sir, I can't ansrver specifically, because I
have not really be able to test this in Egypt, but certainly from my
experience in the region, I think it is a fairly standard sensitivity,
ofthe appearance ofany foreign power telling them what to do.

Senator KnRnv. Is there the possibility that, as we promote polit-
ical reftrrm, we can also alienate the seeular reformists and as well
as frustrate the ruling elite?

Ambassador Scoenv. Well, sir, I think if we couch our goals and
objectives in terms that are consistent with international standards
for political pluralism and political freedom, I think that we, at the
end of the day, we will be able to def'end our position, in that we
r,vill win more friends in Egypt.

Senator KrRnv. Have you been given any specific instructions,
r,vith respect to enforcement on the Gaza border and the arms traf-
ficking and tunnels?

Ambassador Scoeev. Well, sir, as you know, I'm not yet con-
firmed, so I haven't. But my understanding of where the situation
1g-

Senator Kannv. Well, the process of prepping up for this and for
everything-

Ambassador Scoesv lcontinuingì. Yes, yes. Yes, sir.
Senator Knnnv lcontinuingl. Have they-
Ambassador Scoanv. It's clearly a-has been even before the

January 23rd breach-been a topic of a lot of concern, both to
Eg¡rptians, clearly to the Government and people of Israel and to
others-it is a vulnerability. On the 23rd, the Egyptians lvere over-
whelmed with the number of people pushing through, and an oper-
ation appears to have been coordìnated by Hamas. The Egyptian
Government was extremely sensitive to the possibility of civilian
injuries, ancl r,vere very, very careful to try to prevent violence from
breaking out.

They have gtadually pushed most people-encouraged most peo-
ple-to get back into Gaza, and have tried to reseal the border. I
think they are looking, talking-I think the good element here is
that they are talking very closely, I understand, with the Israelis,
with the Palestinian authority to try to find a way to improve the
situation on the Rafah border. And as you know, rvith regard to the
tunneling and smuggling problem that preexisted, the Egyptians
have already, I think, submitted requests for some specialized tech-
nical equipment that will help them monitor the terrain, and try
to mitigate the problems of these tunnels that have been there fbr
30 years.

Senator KpRRy. Ambassador Moriarty, what would you define as
the principal challenges right now, with respect to Bang'ladesh?
You mentioned the Muslim issue in your comments, also.
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Ambassador MonreR'rv. I look upon the three issues that I raised
as intertwined. We have to address all of them, they have to be ad-
dressed together-one is democracy-

Senator Knnnv. Development, the-
Ambassaclor MoRr¿.Rry [continuingì. The move back toward de-

mocracy, the other is development, increasing prosperity. The
third, which sort of overlays both of'the other trvo, is the desire to
deny space to international terrorists.

Senator KnRnv. How r1o you think we best rlo that?
Ambassador Monl¿Rrv. Well, I think we have to-
Senator KsRsv. With that kind of populace, with that kind of

order, movement, et cetera?
Ambassador MoRleRrv. In terms of'denying space to the terror-

ists, I think we have to play on the already considerable suspicion
of'extreme Islam on the part of most of the BangladeÀhi people. I
think we d<¡ that by encouraging a return-as quickly as possible-
to democracy. And I think we do that by encouraging steady devel-
opment of the economy.

You remember that theSr were hit very hard by a cyclone in No-
vember-set back years of'development progress down in the south.
We are looking at a package to help r,vith that, ancl I would hope
that we will be bringing it to Congress in the coming lveeks.

Senator Knnnv. So, is it .your ìudgment or the judgment of the
administration, I suppose I should ask, that the military is resolved
to withdraw f'rom the political domain, and facilitate transition?

Ambassador lÍoRr¿nrv. They continue to say so, sir. The chief
advisor rvho, of course, is the chief civilian official, has repeated his
commitment to this timetable of elections by the ead of this year.
The Chief of'r\rmy Staff has reiterated his determination to see
this process move f'orward. He has consistently said he has no de-
sire for political office, ancl he want to see the Army go back to the
barracks by the end of this year.

Senator KsRRv. Have we identified factions that are opposed to
that action? That pref'er to-

Ambassador Monrentv. lVithin the Army? No, sir. In fact, I
think that r'vhat happened was, af'ter a few months of relative calm
last year, there were riots at the universities. I think they looked
at the-the military looked at the situation in Pakistan, and I
think there was a decision reached at some point last year that,
"Gee, we really do have to make this work. There is no alternative
to marching back toward democracy."

Senator Konnv. How would you assess the influence and rela-
tionship that r,ve have with their military?

Ambassador MoRr¡Rrv. I think it is strong. We have had train-
ing programs for a long time. A lot of their senior officers have
stuclied in U.S. courses. We do have a big question, a human rights
question related to something called the "Rapid Action Battal-
ions"-that is the elite group that was set up to fight terrorism, to
fight crimc within thc country. Up to now, lvc don't rcally havc a
formal relationship with them. We lvant to improve their human
rights record as a precondition for anv sort of improved engage-
mènt with them.

Senator KnRnv. And how would you assess regional relationships
with Bangladesh?
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Ambassador l,IoRreRtv. Well, again, I would rather let those
kind of speak-

Senator KanRv. Has the political change, the military govern-
ment altered that balance in any way? Our relationship?

Ambassador MoRr¿.Rrv. Well, I think right nolv, Bangladesh's
neighbors are willing to give the current government the benefit of
the doubt and say, "Okay, you have a timetable, move on it." I
don't think any of the neighbors would be comfortable if, as you
suggested, there might be further military moves in the future.
That would isolate the Bangladeshis.

Senator Konnv. And how has the political turmoil impacted the
status of the Islamist radicals in the country at this time?

Ambassador MoRreRrv. Well, you hear-oh, excrlse me. I was
going to say, yon hear varying things on that issue. Some people
assert that they are making prog"ress because they have not had as
many of their leaders arrested in the anticorruption campaign.

Others assert that there is no evidence of any groundswell of
support for the Islamic parties. I would remind you, in the last
election they gained something like 6 percent of the total vote.

Senator K¡nnv. You mentioned the cyclone, natural disaster, et
cetera-this is an ongoing thing. We seem to always have a set-
back, whether it's a tidal wave, or you know, whatever. Are you
alvare of whether or not they are currently focused on taking steps,
both in terms of their development policies and other policies, to
deal with the potential of climate change having a profbund impact
on them?

Ambassador MonteRtv. They are extremely worried by climate
change. Their fears are that }iangladesh, which is very, ïery low,
would end up being one of the countries worst affected by climate
change in the future,

Much of what we've been doing with the Bangladeshis, in terms
of trying to improve their structure-infrastructure, to protect
against cyclone, to protect against tsunami-does, of'course, actu-
ally help out with respect to that, too.

They do need, they assert, a lot of help in improving the infra-
structure down south, much of which was hit very hard by this lat-
est cyclone.

Senator Konnv. When you say "a lot of help," r.vhat are you talk-
ing about?

Ambassador MoR¡eRrv. They estimated that the economic dam-
age and inflastructure damage was about $2 billion that need to
be repaired.

Senator Konnv. Have commitments been made with respect to
that?

Ambassador MoRmRrv. Yeah, there have been-we're still look-
ing at exactly what we need to do. In fäct, we have teams out in
the field in Bangladesh right now, including from the military,
looking at what sort of infrastructure projects are necessary.

Senator KnRnv. And what about the-do you have an assessment
f?om the administration, anticipation as you approach this-about
the prospect for elections, i.e., that they will be held? That they will
be accountable and open? What's your take on that at this point?

Ambassador Monl¡Rtv. Well, we are encouraged by the steps
that are being taken, to date. Basically this r<¡admap, just-in-
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cluded the fìnal goal, it laid out the steps that needed to be taken
to get to that goal.

Frobabìy the mosi importani is coming up with a revampeci vot-
ers list that is much more foolproof than what they've had in the
past. They're doing that pretty well, and progress to date is encour-
a$ng.

So, I would say that we have seen nothing to indicate that
they're going to back off or shy away. And we, of €ourse, are out
there. And I, of course, if I get confrrmed, will go out there to drive
home the message that they need to make progress, and they need
to hold the election on time.'senator Kannv. Your confidence level about that?

Ambassador MoRren'rv. Reasonably hìgh. i mean, not having set
f'oot in the country yet, but again, everything we've seen indicates
that they are headed in the right direction.

Senator KrRnv. Thank you.
Ms. Jones, Kuwait is an interesting and complicated place. I re-

member, I was there with Strom Thurmond and Pat Moynihan, lit-
erally, the day the al-Sabah family returned to their palace after
the invasion had been repelled. ,A.nd I remember having a long con-
versatjon with them about thejr grat.itrrde, and orlr interests and
mutual interests and so forth.

W'e've had some hiccups in between then and now, that sort of
raise some questions about that. On the other hand, they are a
very important staging atea lor us, and we couldn't be doing a lot
of things we're doing, or pose some of the strategic positioning that
we do without their supports. How would you characterize that re-
lationship right now? Where do you see those strategic interests?
And how would you describe the relationship?

Ms. J<¡xns. Mr. Chairman, I would sav that Kuwait's relation-
ship with the United States remains the bedrock of its security
strategy. And the mutual benefits of that relationship remain pret-
ty clear and compelling, as evidenced by the amount, the support-
both material anrl logistical-that Kuwait provides for us, as well,
which is something to the tune of a billion dollars a year.

And that doesn't necessarily include the fuel arrangements lve
have, and other things. The generous srrpport they've given---<rf
corlrse, in their interest, as well.

But because Kuwait sits at this nexus of very critical-in a very
critical area, but of a unique set of political and geo-political cir-
cumstances, I think that relationship is going to continue, I have
no doubt of that. And in that sense, there's an advantage for us.

It's also a small and wealthy and relatively agile society in some
respects. It's a young society. As you've commented earlier, Mr.
Chairman, the-as with most of these populations, more than 60
percent of the society is under the age of'30, more than 40 percent
is uncler the age of 15, in fact, I believe, in Kuwait.

They do have an actìve and vociferous, sometimes, parliament,
and they do deal with other dynamics internally that some of these
other countries do not deal with iri the region, which can, at times,
make them appear to be less f'orthcoming.

You mentioned Annapolis, for example. The fäct is that as their
foreign minister later explained, Kuwait is not a member of the
Arab Peace Initiative Committee that did attend Annapolis and did
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represent a number of countries that were not part of that com-
mittee. But they had already agreed, in advance, to follow the leacl
of thc committcc in providing support, and they all subscqucntiy
pledged $300 miilion in assistánce to the Palestinians.

i think the issue rvith Kuwait on the three-on the areas of im-
portance for us, for example, with Iraq, sustaining their support,
but-and expancling that support into commercial investment, and
other areas that will solidify and stabilize lraq's ability to function
as ân independent and a good neighbor-good, stable, democratic
neighbor. Obviously, Kuwait has historical concerns about lraq,
which are somewhat justified in many people's minds there.

I would say that the same goes with the peace process-there
have been a number of commitments that we need to work with
them to follor,v up on, in terms of their support for the Palestinians,
for the Palestinian authority.

Frankly, their record in terms of compliance is not quite as goocl
as a number of our other gulf friends has been-beyond the initial
commitment. lloving back to Iraq, I think you had-someone had
commented on that earlier-the level of support, what-Kuwait has
made a number of commitments for project assistance, and I think
part of the question there is waiting for Iraqis to direct-to decide
themselves, the Government of Iraq-which are the projects that
merit the assistance. And my understanding was that this month,
someone was coming from the lÍinistry in Iraq to talk to the Ku-
rvaitis about specìfic assistance.

There's no question that we need to '"vork, and if confirmecl, these
will be areas that I will press on, to push for that support, and to
be forthcoming with it.

On the freedom agenda-anc1 this is, again, where Kuwait has a
unique environment, it's gone back and forth over the years*but
in fact the march has been fairly steadily {'orward in terms of wom-
en's rights and other issues-there's a large problem that remains
with the treatment of domestic workers in Kuwait.

This is an area of concern for us. Recently, they did open a shel-
ter, for example, for domestics. But more needs to be done to en-
sure that, again, those r,'ulnerable populations are protected within
Kuwait, and that's one of, if confirmed, that one of the areas that
I r,vill work with them on.

Because as they-because they know it's the right thing to do,
too. As Kuwait moves fi¡rwarcl and continues to progress as a full
player in the modern world, with international standards, they
know that's the right thing to do.

Senator Knnnv. Do you have any sense of r,vhether or not rival-
ries within the al-Sabah family for succession may or may not com-
plicate that relationship that you've describecl? The strategic rela-
tionship we have?

lls. J<¡Nns. Well, I-obviously I'm not in a position right now,
Mr. Chairman, to comment on a lot of those. However, I would only
note that ìn the transition, I mean, as the current emir was se-
lected, they followed.their.constitutional processes and I think that
lvas a very encouraging thing.

Again, and I don't mean to be Pollyannaish, but I think with in-
creased transparency, and with the transparency that comes with
their young population not only observing what happens here and,
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amongst their own society and their commurrication with each
other-they do, I think, f'eel and understand that they have an obli-
gaiion to piay accorciing io estabiished ruies, and they tio have a
constitution, and they have f'ollowed that.

Senator Kanav. To what extent are there, is there evidence of
Kuwait citizens andlor organizations who finance teruorist activi-
ties?

lIs. JoNss. This is, I think, the challenge of tracking and coun-
tering the flow of terror financing, is a huge challenge, one that
I've dealt with quite a bit in previous assignments. And it certainly
remains an item of'concern in Kuwait. It's a place where a lot of
cash does flow in ancl out of the country, and obviously, therefore,
it's a place that people r,vho want to exploit these avenues will seek
to exploit, given its location.

The Kuwaitis have taken a number of steps over the past several
years to increase the monitoring and tracking of money, primariìy
that's been given through charitable organizations, which is hard
to track. They have put in place with their central bank and other
things, systems for tracking. Obviously, more can be done, and
that's certainly an area where we seek to work more intensely with
them to irnprove the rnechanisrns, not only for the flow <lf the
money itself, but for surveillance, et cetera, of inclividuals who
might bc involvcd with that.

Senator Kgnnv. Are you âware of-how would you describe al-
Qaeda influence, and/or presence in Kuwait?

Ms. JttNns. I am aware that are some who are very concerned
about the growing influence and presence of al-Qaeda in Kuwait,
perhaps in the sense of the Whack-A-llole effect. As the Saudis
have clamped down, and al-Qaeda looks for more fertile grounds
where they might feel that they aren't under the same level of ob-
servation or monitoring.

The Kuwaitis feel-share this concern lvith us, deeply-and it is
a small society, which gives them a certain advantage in the sense
that they can monitor. Obviously, there's more to be done on that
side, as well, but it's probably something that's best discussed in
another venue.

Senator KsnRv. What about infiltrators f'rom Iraq and/or lran,
ancl Iran's regional policies? How do those impact Kuwait?

Ms. JoNss. Well, obviously, on the Iraq side, of'course, Kuwait
is deeply concerned about flows back and forth over the border.
And I think that's one of the reasons that they've been so receptive
to having us there as a presence, and would hope to have us there
for a time to come.

With respect to lran, it's obviously-I would have to, honestly,
Mr. Chairman, look more in terms of infiltration. I'm not aware
ihat that is a big problem, per se, infiltration from lran.

I do know that the Kuwaitis have a reg'ular dialog rvith lran. The
Foreign Minister was there, recently. They have aseured us that
the purpose of this dialog is to convey our concerns, and to convey
their own concerns to Iran about Iranian activities in the region.

Senator Knnnv. So, what do you understand to be the like stra-
tegic interests here, between Kuwait and us? And are there dif'-
f'erent strategic interests that conflict with that?
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lls. JoNns. Quite honestly, I don't see that we vary. Perhaps I'm
lucky in this sense, but I don't see that we have great-that there's
a gteat deal of light between our strategic interests, and Kuwait's,
frankly.

I think we want the same things-we don't want a rveaponized,
an lran that has nuclear weapons. We don't want an Iraq that is
unstable, and a playing field fbr al-Qaeda. TVe don't want al-Qaeda
active in the region, and extremism. We want development, we
want a peace in the Middle East. I think Kuwait has been ex-
tremely supportive of the Arab Peace Plan, certainly, and others in
support for the Palestinian Arithority, as well as-I am, I think at
the rig'ht time there will be-I don't think there will be problems
in coming to full peace with Israel-although I'm probably stepping
out of my role here, I'm speculating, obviously, which I shouldn't
do-but I don't see any impediment to that. They are as concerned
as we are about instability in the region.

Ancl I think, at the same time, they have undertaken, on their
own, not only in response to pressure from us, but their own soci-
ety is undergoing important democratic transition and changes and
development, and they have the h:xury of being able to afford a lot
of that, as well.

So, I think that r,ve're actually, pretty much in step with each
other, strategically.

Senator KsRnv. The arms sales that we currently har,'e on the
table with respect to the region-how do see that affecting that re-
lationship?

Ms. Joxos. Again, with Kuwait, it's largely-I think it's about a
$1.4 billion package, that it's mostly kits to upgrade with missile
defense system, it's the PAC-3. And again, I think that Kuwaitis
would agree with us, and the fämous American poet, that "goocl de-
fenses make good neighbors." Especially in that part of the world.

Senator K¡nnv. So, coming back to, again, all three of you-is
there any-and two of you have now served as ambassadors, and
you've been in the region a considerable amount of time. Is there
anything that you r,vould say to us, in the Congress, that we ought
to be cloing on this committee, or in the Congress as a whole, more
eff'ectively, in order to facilitate what you have to try to achieve out
there?

Ambassador Scobey.
Ambassador Scoeuv. Sir, I think the continuing interest and

oversight of our mission, our roles out there, is continuing'-is a
valid, very gteat interest and important to us. I welcome visits
f'rom you, from your colleagues in the Senate and the House, to get
out and to see for yourselves, and talk to the leadership there. Ob-
viously, the administration has put fbrward requests for assistance
packages, certainly, f'or Egypt that we would want to work r,vith the
Senate and Congress on, in terms of assuring that-answering
questions to try to get these approvals needed for this, because lve
believe these to be very, very important elements of advancing our
interests in Egypt.

Senator Knnnv. Yes, sir.
Ambassador MoRrenrv. Well, unfortunately, Ambassaclor Scobey

stole almost all mv thunder.
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Senator Knnnv. That's okay, we're happy to have nonanswers
here. ll,aughter.l

Ambassador Muut¿u't'y. But I would also stress that as a country
goes through transition, as Bangladesh is going to be going through
transition, I think it's important that we have as many codels and
staffdels out as possible. Not just to infbrm the Congress of what's
going on out there, but more importantly, to let the Bangladeshis
hear that there is a united message here-that we do support de-
velopment, that r,ve do oppose the spread of terrorism, and that r.ve

do want to see that democratic transition completed by the end of
the year.

Another item I raised is, I think you will be getting a Cyclone
Sidr package coming up in the coming weeks and months, and I
hope that the Congress will look at that seriously and will be as
supportive as possible.

Ms. Joxss. Mr. Chairman, I think that the Kuwaitis have been
gratified that, increasingly, Congressional delegations who usually
have used Kuwait just as a stopping point to refuel or change
planes, en route either to lraq or Afghanistan, have actually taken
the time to stop in Kuwait and meet with the leaders there and
heal some of their corlcenls. I thirù the most importarr.t tl'ritrg we
can do with Kuwait is to reassure them again and again that we'll
be there, and that we are there, and lve intend to be there f'or the
long run.

Senator KnnRv. Do you ftrresee any logistical issue r,vith respect
to the potential of increased force presence there for over-the-hori-
zon purposes?

lIs. JoNns. I think the Kuwaitis have shown that they're ready
to accommodate us as we need, in fäct.

Serrator l(snnv. Do any uf yuu have arry putential currflicL u{' irr-
terest that might arise in the conduct of your responsibilities in
each of'your posts?

Ambassador Scobey.
Ambassador Scossv. Sir, I've been advised by the legal ofTìce in

State that I will have to divest myself of a few investments, if con-
fìrmed, and I'm prepared to do that.

Senator KnnRv. Ambassador iMoriarty.
Ambassaclor MonteRrv. No, not that I'm aware ofl
Senator Knnsv. Ms. Jones.
Ms. JoNns. No. I was required to recuse myself from activity in

my family's business in the State of Arizona-don't ask me why be-
cause lve have careful lar.vyers at State-but other than that, I
have no other issues.

Senator Knnnv. And with respect to recusal, either ofyou, other-
wise, is there any issue from which you'd have to recuse yourself?

Ambassador Scoeny. No, sir.
Senator KnnRv. None? Okay.
Well, I appreciate your testimonies today. We're going to truly

want to try to get you out there as fast as possible, obviously. And
I'm confident that we'll move expeditiously here in the Senate.

And again, I repeat, and particularly in the case of' the two of'
you, Ambassador Moriarty and NIs. Jones, we're-you know, we
hate for you to have given up your position, and respect the deci-
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sion that you've made, and appreciate your mutual affection for the
Foreign Service, and for your service to the country.

And we appreciate all of you in this willingness to do it. It is not
the glamorous, glorious job that once many people thought an am-
bassadorship was. It's hard '"vork, and ìn some cases hardship, and
sometimes dangerous. And so, we have enormous gratitude to all
of you, and to your families, fbr your willingness to undertake this.

And, we look forward to getting you confirmed, and get out there
and get on the job.

One last question, just quickly-you got any idea whether we're
ever going to have an ambassador back in Syria again?

Ambassador Sci¡n¡;v. Sir? Somehow I thought you might ask
that.

As you saw, Syria, it's a fascinating country with a wonderfhl
feeling, and wonderful people who deserve good governance and
prospects for their future, but I've had to, sadly, conclude that the
choices the Government of Syria has made over the past 2 years
since I've left have not increased confidence that an ambassador is
going there very soon.

Senator Knnnv. Well, this hearing is not about Syria, it's another
topic, but I appreciate your telling us that, and I thank you all
very, very much fbr being here.

Good luck, (ìodspeed, thank you.
lWhereupon, at 2:L2 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

AorrrroNer, M¿.rnnrel Suelrrrreo FoR THE RucoRo

PanpEaBI ST¡TENTEN'T OF DT\¡,IIEL K. INOUYE,
U.S. SBNeron FRolr Hlrvrrr

Today, the Senate Foreign Relations Conrnrittee u,ill consider the nomination ol
Janres Nloriarty to serve as the United Slates i\mbassador to Bangladesh. I anr
pleased ancl honored to express my strong' support for h.is nominatior-r.

;\mbassador Moriarty has had a long and distinguished record of public sen-ice
beginning in 1975, imnrerlìrrtely after grarfiruting fiom Dartm,luth Colleg-e, when he
joined the !'rrr:eign Selvice as a political ofäcer. His many assignnrents huve in-
cluded pusls at the [J.S. Embassies in Nltrrocco, Slvaziland, und Pakistun, as well
as tours in Beijing and Taipei. In atldition, he speaks Ohinese, Nepali, Urdu,
F'rench, and is learning Bangla. His various posts have earned him numerous
awarrls for his vital role in shaping U.S. foreign policy. Furtherrnore, these recogni-
tions are a reflection of his command and knorvledge ol the issues lhat affect Asia,
and his effectiveness as a diplomat of the United States.

Nlost recer-rtly, Ambassador Moriarty served as the Unitetl States Ämbassador to
Nepal from 2004 to 2007, rvhere he has been dedicated to end the lVlaoist insur-
gency, and to establish peace and democracy. In this capacity, Ambassador Nloriarty
has demonstrated his uncierstnnrling- of the complex issues of establishing a pros-
perous, democralic nati<ln.

¡\mtr¿rss¿rdor Nlorialty's experience demonstrates un endur:ing comntitnrent to rtd-
vocacing ¡\merican fbreigrr polic-v and intel ests, and I am certain thrt his recolt.l t,f
public service has ',vell qualifìed him to take on the responsibilities of sei-ving as the
United States Ambassador to Bangladesh.

On u mole pelsonal note. I have had the pleasure of krrowirrg Ambassador
Nlolialty for marry years. He conres fiom a fanril-v dedicated to public service. His
father-in-law, David NI. Peters, served as my executive âssistant and for 14 years,
and his 

"vif'e, 
Lauren Nloriarty-a n¿.rtive Hawaiian-is a tbrmer U.S. Ambassarior

and career Foreign Sen'ice officer.
I ¿rm confìdent Ambassador lVloriarty is well aware of the enormous responsibil-

ilies that arvait him, if confirmed, and I h¿rve no doubt bhat he q,ill fulñll t'h,rse re-
sponsibiiities wilh. great distinction. I respectfully urge my colleagues on the Senate
Foreigr-r Relations Committee lo fävorably support Ambassador lVloriarly's nonlin.a-
tion.
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RospoNsns r'¡¡' HoN. IVI¡Rc¡,ner Sc:osny r'<i QuøsrroNs SueNrrrrpD
ev SpxALorì JosÐ[,H R. I]IDEN, JR.

Qtrcstíon.. What is y(,rr assessmeni of the state of politicai reform anri htintan
rights in Egypt? Whnt ¿rre the most importanl steps you expect to take, if confirmed,
to promotc human righls and democracy in Egypt? lVhat do you hope to accomplish
thi'ough these actions.'

Answer. According to the latest country repoll on human rig'hts, the Eg-r'plian
Government's respect for human rights is poor, and serious abuses continue in
mâny areas. The government limits the democratic rights of citizens and has re-
sisted political reform.

The administration has been committed to pronroling democracy an.l hrrman
rìghts in Egypt. Senior United States Government ofïìcials have raised seliorLs con-
ce¡ns about the path and pace of political reform, human rights, an.d rlemocrac¡r in
Egypt at lhe hig'hest levels and will continue to do so. If confirnred, this will be a
high priority for me as ambassador to Egypl. I hope to establish ¿r coüstrlrctive dia-
log with the government and rvith civil society advocates as both are necessâry to
the expansiorr ol political freedom ancl denrocl'atic plrrralisnr, respect firl hrrman
lights. anel rule of law that we seek. We intend to sustain existinþ programs and
create additional iniliatives to assist in democr¿tic developm.en.i in FJgypt.

Qtrcstiotz. Despite personal pleas from President nJush. ¡¡nd lhe cancellation of a
trip to Egypt by Secretary Rice, opposition leader tþman Nour remains in jail.
What will you do to try to secure his release?

Answer. The adninistration ¡enrains troubled by ihe continued imprisonment of
l\¡rman Nour. His convictiun antl imprisonment ri¡ises serious conr:erns about
Ðg'ypt's commitnent to denrocrac3', freodom, and tha rulr¡ of lalv and is inconeietent
with the Egyptiar-r Government's plotÞsseel commitment to increased political open-
ness and dialog within Egyptian society.

lf confirmod, I will contirruc to prcas thc highcst lcvtrls of thc' Egyptian Govern-
nìeut h) release Nlr. Nour utrdel Egl'ptian ìau'. His rele¿rse worrld be an importunt
step ìn human rights promotion ir-r Egypt, and one that I will try to encourage.

Question. If confìrmed, what are the potential otrstacles to addressing the specific
hun-ran rights issues you have identifiecl in your prevjous responsel) lVhat chullenges
wilì you face in Egypt in advar-rcing human rights and rlemocracy in general?

Anrìwer. The conditions in Fìgypt for advnncinp, htrmiln rights, incrluding specific
c{ìse$, present troth opportunity and challenge. The ciLizens of Egypt, both within
tlre girveLrrnrent and outsitle, ale searclring for ways to addless the countly's futule
needs*et:onrlmic, social, and political. The¡' f¡,,uu not re¿rched consensus. The chul-
lenge ftrr trny foreign person or entity is to find a balance l¡etween providing support
and enconlirgement, while nob interferìng in domestic matters.

Question. In your new position. what steps will you take to ensure that promotion
of'human lights rlhjectives rviìl be an integral palt ofpost activities? Ifconfilmed,
lvhat steps wiìl yorr tuke f,o erlsuì"e thilt Foreig-n Selvice ofiìcers who errgage in
hunrnn lights nutivities ule encoLLrrrged tnd ¡rrofì,ssionally rervarcled for superior
service?

Answer. Embassy Cairo's Nlission Perf<rmance Plan (MPP) explains in detail
post's human rights otljectives. If confìrmed, I will use the IVIPP as a framervork to
ensure that the embassy's country teûm promotes our human rights and democracy
agenda. AII agencies anrl offices at the embrrssy are leplesented in the country teanr
and jt afforcls an opportrmity to discuss horv evely office can contlibrrte to our ìe-
form plan.

As a career Foreign Service officer, I urderstand lhe importance of recogr-rizing
and r-ewarding the rvolk of outstanding officers. If confirmed, I will use the evalua-
tion process and arvai'd system to recognize superior performânce.

QtnsLiun. lVill you conrmit to nreeting legularly with nongoveinmentul organjza-
tions in the Lh-rited States and Egypl, including those fircing- intelnal political pres-
sure, who are working to pronìote hum:rn rights?

:\nswel'. If contil'nled, I plan to nreet regulrrrly with nongovernnrentul organiza-
tions TNGOsJ in. the l.Jnitecl States and Egypt wh,r would welconle such meetiugs.

The tJniterl Str'rtes Agency tì)r Intem.¿rtionrLl l)evelopment (USAID) in Egypt has
provided $ll.L million to the Nr'¡tional Democratic Instilute (NDI), $2.8 million to the
iniernaiionaì Repubiican insiituie íïÍìi) anti SÍi.9 niliior-r io iniernaiionai F'ourrda-
fiolr for Electoral Systems (lþ'ES) to pronrote donrestic election nrorritorinE¡; provided
traìrring a¡d techrrical assistance tu Egyptiun political palties; and rvtrrketl ,,vith civil
society organizations arlvocating for political and electoral reform. Since 20û6,
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USÀID has provided S800,000 to Freedonr House to link Egypiian civil society udvo-
cntes with counterparts thlorrghout the Àrr'rb worki ihrough trnirrirrg, technical rs-
sist:rnce, mentoling, professional t'ellowships, small grants {rn.d regionâl coalition
brtihling, and protection stlategies. Also. the Nliddle East Partnel'ship In.itiaiive is
provitling 52 nrillion to the International Labol Orgarrization lo trndertake cftbrts
to strengthen independent labor unions. If confir-med, I will continue to supporl
these programs.

In addition to support for Uniæd States' NGOS, TISAID plovides direct support
for Ep-ptian NGO's ihat foster civil societ"v. These progranrs have alleady produced
a large cadle oÊ several hundred election nonitors. Through grants tù Egyptian
NGOs, çve conlinue to support innovative Egyptirrn refo|m initiatives in political
and electoral refìrrm, increused political ptrrticipation, civil society strengthening,
civic education, human rights, lvomen's rights, communily development, incle-
pendent media, and transparency.

Qtr.estion. If confirmed, how vvould the United States embassy monitor Egypt's
compli:rnce with the Leahy Lalv prohibiting United States assistarrce to foreigri mili-
târy units if there is credible eviderrce of human lights violations? Will you affirnr
that any Egyptian seculity folce unit that is credibly alleged to be engaged in gross
human rights violations is ineligible to receive United States assistance or to train
rvith United States forces?

Anslver. If confirmerl, I lvill continue to ensure that the lInited States embassy
in Egypt continues bo frrlly comply with the Leahy Law. Crrrrently, nll prospective
training par"ticipants are rigor0usly vet[ed for suitrLbility by the embassy, and appro-
pliate offices at the Stat¡r l)epartmenl, including the But'eau of Ne¿rr E¿rstem ¡\f-
Fairs. the Bureau of l)enrocracy. Human Rights and Labor. and the Polirical-Nlilitaly
Bureau review the nanres. lf any Egyptian seculity force unit is credibly alleged to
be engaged in gloss human rights violations, it is ineiigible to receive Uniterl St¿rtes
assistance urrder the Foreign Assistance Àct or Al'ms Expolt Control Act.

Questíorz- lVhat are the most important actions you have taken in ¡iour career to
date to promote human rights and democracy? !\¡hat lvas the impact of your actions?

Answèr. As a political olficer in Jelusalenr, Kuwait, and lraq, as Deputy Chief of
Nfission in Yemen and Riyadh, and Chief of Nlission in Syria, the advancement of
human rights and democrac¡z has been a sigrrificant priority in all of my assign-
men ts.

As Deputy Chief of Mission in Yemen, I forind an environment open to United
States assistance lvith denroctatizatìon. I çvorked closely rvith the National Demo-
cratic Institute (NDI) and the Intern¿rtional Foundation t'or Electoral Systems
TIFES) to prepare Yemen flcrr the 1997 parliamentury elections- I encouraged lvonr-
en's groups tõ fbcus on voter registr':rtion and tulnout-rvith higher nunrhels of
women voting in 199? thun in 1993. I supported ND['s successful interniìtional elec-
tion monitoring program and approached election commission oflìcials to pnve the
wav and facilitate their cooperalibn with IFES. In advance of the presidential elec-
tioirs in 1999, I made the iounds of political opposition parties tò persuade them.
to field candidate fol plesident.

In Syria, I did not find an er-rvironmenl open to United States support and assist-
arrce to denroclacy and humarr rights. Nonetheless, duling nr-v year thele, I met with
a rvicle range ofcivil society activists, inchiding those calling for political leform. I
pressed the gnvernment to allolv Iraqi refugees in Damascus to participate in U.N.-
sponsored orrt<rf'-couniry voting for the [r'ar1i pallianreut in Janualy 2005. To no
avail, I rrrged the governnrent to release \À'ell-knrlrvrr political plisonels such as Riad
Seif. I also advocated on behalfof the rights of Syrian Kurds.

in Sautli Arabia. nrost of oul humarr rights efforts fìrcrrsecl on leligious ÍÌeedonr
and wonren's lights. Both the Anrbassador and i frequently raiserl with senior Sarrdi
officials at the Nlinistries of Interit¡r and Foreign Affails specific cases rvhere the
Saudi policy of allowing non-Muslims to practice their religion in private was not
respected in practice. In addition to having Saudi authorities reaffirm this policy.
in all cases that I recall, those Christians incarcerated as a result of their religious
activiiv were ultimately released. Regarding women s rights, as the filst wonran
f)eptrtv Chief rtf fVlissiou in Ri¡radh, I promoted a ntrmbel'of large-scale rvomen's
events that allolved Saudi women to network more brondly. I a<ivocated fr:equently,
with sone success, on behalflof ;'\merican women who could not <lepart the Kingdom
without their husbar-rd's consent.

Progress in human rights and democratization in countries where I have serveri
has bèen cumulative. I take satisfaction in noting that although it did not happen
on m¡r watch, Kuwaiti rvomen no\\' vote and serve in the cabinet, local elections have
occurred in Saudi Arabia, and several candidates contested the last Yemer-ri presi-
dential election.
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Respoxses o¡ Deson.{F{ K. .JoNES to QuesrroNs SLiBNIrrrÐÐ
ev SnN.\'roR Joseps R. Brnn¡¡. .Ie.

Qu.estion. Whai are the most importnnl actions you have taken in your career, to
clate, to promote human rights nnd democracy? lVhat was the impact of your âc-
tions?

Ar-rslver. I have held a variety of positions throughout n-ry 2õ year career, not all
of them dealing with polic.v. I have striven, however, in every aspect of my foreign
service work-lvhether processing Somali refugees in Ethiopia, ensuring fair, ntul¡!
ethnic hìring practices when leopening oul enrbass-v in Baghdad in 1984. ensuring
fair and equal treuiment tr, both l,elr¡rnese arrd Syriatr visrr applìt;ants rvhen we had
no visa facilities in Beirút ancl the Lebanese had to conle to Danrascus, where I was
consular chief, or overseeing a staff of over 16 different nationalities while Deputy
Chief of Nlission in At¡u Dh¿rbi and allowìng them a voice in choosing betrveen avaii-
able progranrs or benefits-to adhere to bedrock American principles of Êairness
based on equal treatmeni under the law and participatory governanõe, when appro-
priate.

Nlore speciñcally, and in more senior positiorrs as Country Director for the Ara-
biar-r Peninsula antl principal officer al our Consulate fleneral in Istanbul, Turkey,
I r,vas a forceful advocate with foreign government oflìcials for addressing serious
human trafäcking issues, such as the treatmeni of young South Asiar-r "camel jock-
eys" in the GCC countlies lspecifically, the LIAE and Qatar, where the practice has
now.been largely criminalized and-/or abolished in favor of robots), as well as their
treatnìent of foreign laborers in general; I have pressed f'oreigtr governments. pâr-
ticularly the Saudis, to adhere to international accords governing child custocly and
the right of the lnften fenrale) custorlial nârnìnl ln takc hack her ahdnctpd nhiìdren,
despite the conslraints of Shari'a law. with significant success; and I have marched
publicly in Turkey-following the assassir-ratior-l of ^¿\rmenian activist, Hrant Dink,
rvho was r persomrl acquuintance and good contrct of thc Consul¿to Gcncral iu
support of tolerance and religious freedom. In additior-r I have spoken out openly and
appeared frequently in public with His ¿\ll Holiness the Ecumenical Patriarch
B¿rrtholomeo, whose diminishing Greek Orthodox comnunity has suffered under un-
fair property confiscaliorrs and other actions at the hands of the Government etf Tur-
key. I hosted, inter alia, a major Alliar-rce of Oivilizations gathering at lhe official
resirlence as well as mixed gatherir-rgs of vnrious political and religious gi'oups who
hud pleviously avoided interactiorr; wlren I tieplu'ted lstanbul, it was wlitrcri in Lhe
pless that I had been a vely positive force lol tolerance anrl change in a society un-
dergoing a difliculb transition t'rom its secularist, Kentalist roots to a more demo-
cratic. albeit Islam-oriented political reality.

Questiott. What are the most pressing human rights issues in Kurvait? lVill you
commit to nrake legal plotectiorrs fol the "bidun jinsiya"-the stateless people of Ku-
rvait-arrd foleign donrestic laborers a priolity? What are the nlost impot'tatlt steps
you expect to lake, if cor-rfirmed, to promote human rights and democracy in Ku-
wait? lVhat do you hope to accomplish through these actions?

Answer'. The nrost pressing htrman rights issues in Krnvait inclrrde stì'enUthening
denocracy, increasing protections to combal trafficking in persons, assisting state-
less ir-rdividuals, ar-rd supportir-rg civil society ar-rd lvomen's empowerment. The
United Stâtes En.rtrassy in Kuç'ait continues to encourage democratic reform antl de-
velopment through exchange and visitor programs ir-r acldition to United States Gov-
ernment-funcled den-rocratic reform progranrnting. IVIEPI currently funds programs
aimed at improi,ing the protèssionalism ol Kuwaiti journnlists, empowerinþ student
activists, increasing women's involvement in the politicril system, and training polit-
ical and civil society groups.

Ifconfirmed, I will continue United States efforts to encourâge sustained Kulvaiti
commitment to improve the rights ol victin.rs of trafficking and to clarify the status
of stateless individuals while working to improve their fundamental rights. The
Government ofKuwait has taken some steps to adrlress the needs ofvulnerable pop-
ulation within ils borders. In September 2007, the Kurvaiti Government opened a.

shelter lor victims of traffickirrg in persons and in late 2007 the ¡¡ovelnnient an-
uuuncerl plans tu s{,ut[¡r Lhe legal issues sulluurrúirg ¿he bidun jirrsiya irr ¿lrr cffurL
to creâle lasting solutior-rs to their grievances. Unlike in previous years, the MOI
issued a limited number of passports to Ilidoon that they were illloweci to keep. Re-
cc¡rLr"v. Lile uo!c¡ lililctil r)l nrL!v¡ul, atrt¡t)ulIUeu ptails L0 tSsug iÌ ljsL o( oluOoil \vn0 tvilt
receive Kurvaiti citizenship. lVe eagerly await the publication of this list and addi-
tìonul prrrtections for the bidot-¡n. These are noteworthy efforts; hou'ever, much more
needs to be done to support the needs of both viclims of traf{icking and Kuwait's
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population, and if confirmed I will continue to raise these issues with ap-
Kuwaili interlocutors.

Question- If confirmecl, what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in ¡iour previous response? !\'ìeat challenges
will vou face in Kuwait in advar-rcing human rights and democracy in ç¡eneral?

Ànswer. If confirmed, i will en<ie¿¡vor to help Kuwait consolidate and expand
those clemocratic gains to in.clude supporting the development of fletigling, Bl¿lss-
roots women's organizations, civil society groups nnd other activists, ând advâ¡rciì1g
the rights ar-rd protections ol vulnerable populations living within Kuwaif's trorders.
Kuu'ait continues to serve as a regional leader on political reform and has developed
somewhat accountable democratic institutions, as illustrated by its robust Par-
liament. Kuwait has enjoyed a number ol recent democralic successes inciudir-rg the
successful transition of government following the January 2006 death of Amir
Sheikh Jaber Al-Ahmed Àl-Jaber Al Sal¡ah, the enfrar-rchisement and participation
of wom.en ir-r the political process, and the expansion ol media and press outlets.
Noneth.eless, further ref'orm is critical for Kuwail's long-term stabilitv, and Kuwaiti
progress on democratic reform and human rights will serve as a powerful example
to the gulf region. Kuwaitis themselves must be encouraged to drive this process
toward democratic development, and campaigning fnr increased parlicipation by
women, civil society and lhe rights of Kuwãitt vuinerable populatibns will rem¡¡in.
one of my most challenging obstacles. If confirmed, I will look for outlets to continue
Ur-rited States partnership with Kuwaitis to expand and solidif;r Kulvait's democratic
ir-rstitutions. Crilical human rights issues, including the exploitation of expatriate
rvorkers, will conlinue to be a focus of embassy efforts under m-v leadership and
guidance.

Queslùn. In yorLl nerv position. what steps will you t.ìke to ensure that pronrotion
of hunran rights objectives will lre an integi'al prrrt of posr âctivities? If confil'nred,
whcl steps rvill you [ake [r, ensure thut Foleign Service rlflìcets ',vho engage in
hrLmrtn rights activities ûre encoul"dged uncl professionr.rlly re,'vrrrded for superior
service?

Answer. Kuwait is a positive model ol United States transformational diplomac;'
etforts in the gulf. lf confirmed, I will rvork to solidify the groundwork on demr¡cratic
refornr and human lights laid by my preciecessors, and I will work to pronlote
United States human rights goals and objectives as an integral part ol Embassy Ku-
wait's activilies.

A key element of lhese efforts will include the use of IVIEPI and public rliplomacy
prograns and exchanges to energize Kuwaiti citizens toward proactive engagenlent
on critical human rights issues. Embassy Kuwait enjoys a number ol robust ar-rd ef-
fective programming options al its disposal. Examples of current IVIEPI program-
ming oplions inclurle the following:

. 'l'he Wonen's A{ivocâcy and Political PrLlticip:rtion progranì launched by lhe Na-
tionill Democr¿¡tic Insti[ute for Internrrtional :\ffuirs INDI) to support Kuwaiti
wrrmen's organizations anci help them to lvork as a co¿¡lilion ¡¡nd increase their
political partici¡ration.

. ?he Gulf States Civil Society Organiz¿Ltion Law Retbrm Initi¿rtive IICNL) works
with regional and international experts to examine the roie of civil society in
democratic societies, and the legal ftamervork necessary to enable and protect
it. À regional rvorkshop examines samples oÊ exislir-rg ar-rd draft laws governing
civil society from the region, Europe, and the United States, and common com-
ponents of effective legislative frameworks.

These tlvo progrâms are examples of the bro¿rd range of prog-ramming tools avail-
¡lhle lol irrcuhating anrl tleveLlping democltlic leform arrd human rig-hts objectives
in Kurvait. If conlirmed, I rvill continue to work with Oongress, the C¡overnment of
Kulvait, as lvell as intern¿ltional and domestic civil society organizations to support
reform eiforts in Kulvait.

Questíon. Will ;rou conmit to meeting regularly with nongovernmental organiza-
tions in the United States and in Kuwait who are working to promote human
rights?

Ànswer. If confirmed as Chief of ùlission at LI.S. Embassy Kuwait, I will endeavor
to strengthen support for Kuwai¡ democratic institutions as lvell as encourage iur-
ther progless on hunran rights issues. I will work hard lo encour¿r.ge the Govern-
ment r)f Krtw:tit l<¡ eilse |est|ictions on n()ngr)vernnrental orgiÌnizilti()ns und enhance
rrppoltunities for the intelnlrtionul communit.v to engage with Lx'rrl hr-rntan rights ot-
¡¡anizations.
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The use of Unite<l States-funded programs, while an important tool, must be
parlnered with regular exchange and dialog with Kuwaiti leãders and activists in
order to promote positive change and reform in support of democratic reform and
the tlevelopment of civil society in Kuwait.


